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SPECIAIL

EXTRA MZILD

-Ale-0
qClear as crystal-

golden amiber in color.

Rich , creamvy and

sparkling. XVith a

flavor of irresistible

deliciousness. A

bottie of O'KEEFÈ'S

ALE is a drJink of

del igh t.

SPELCIAIL

EXTRA MILD

Porter
q Extra mild, remem-

'ber. A rîch old brewv

-free of dregs and

sediment - that you

înay e njov as often as

you like xvitIhout fear

of upsetting the storn-

ach or of maýkîing- 'ou

b iliotis.

Hoteis, Cafes and Dealers have
O']Keefe'sAie, Porter anid Iager

The O'Keefe Brewery Co. of Toronto
Lîmited

WHEN IS' A BRICK
A B RICK ?

When le's a,

BRICK
Pressed, Grey, 'or Stock.

Output 12,000,000 Annually.

Simpson Brick Company
9 Toronto Street, TORONTO

A BOX 0F

FLRLWKILLARNEY

ROSES

FLRL\REATFS

123 WEST KING STREET

TCRCNTO
PHONES MAIN 7210, PARK 1637

TELEORAPH ORDERS HAVE IMIMEDIATE ATTENTION
CITY DELIVFRY DAY OR NIGHT

wuyenSLVERWARE
L»ok for out' You Want
T"e. Mark
[MANPD ANDo

Beauty in Design
Perfection inr Workmanship andoReliability in Quality

~AiU tiiese attributes are found in our goods

Standard Sdlverwvare Company, Limit ed
Toronto - Canada

O0 Keefýe's

A. M. ORPEN, Prop.Telophone Main 707
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McCONKEY'S
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Canada,* Bost

A FIVE PER CENT.

DEBENTURE
ISSUt Bi V

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

isoe othe afetandhest inet-
ments on the market to-day. Why flot

purchase a debentore of our Comnpany
and avoid the care and anxiety of
guarding your own money ?

q Write to-day for our bookiet entît led
"SOME CARDINAL POINT S.

, HEAD OFFICE :
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

W. S. DuriNNImCK
VICE-PRES. AND) MANAGING DIRELTOR

GILLETTI
HIGH GRADIE

*E&HTARA
ABSGLUTELY PURE.
SOLO IN PACKAGES AID CARS.

Same Price as the cheap
adulterated kinds.
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Edlitorial Chat
The worth of a paper is not always

iproportion to ils size. Some large
papers are not verv valuable ; sorne
small papers are so well edited that
they present a great reading value.
Nevertheless, it is interesting somne-
times to compare the size of papers in
a class.

In order to see how THE CANADIAN
COURIER compares with others of ils
kind, we selected I Lslie's XVeekly-
of New York, and IlThe Bystander,"
of London-two first-class publica-
tions. IlLeslies gives each week 24
pages of 134 inches area, or 3,216
itiches of type and illustrations for ten
cents. IlThe Bystander " gives 64
pages of 65 inches each, or 4,1î60

nches for sixpence-halfpenny. THE
CANADIAN COURIER gives 32 pages or
2,784 inches for five cents. Reducing
this to a basis of the charge per 1,o00,
the resuit is a follows-

".Courier,l i.8 cents per 1,000 square
inches.

"Leslie*s," 3.1 cents per 1,000 square
inches.

"Bystander," 8.1. cents per 1,000 square
inches.

It wvi1l thus be seen that THE
CANADIAN COURIER is giving more
reading matter for the money than
eîther of the others ; in fact, it gives
nearly twice as much. Moreover, the
quality of the illustrations and of the
printing paper will, we believe, comn-
pare f.îvourably with any general week-
ly published in New York or London.

Considerîng the limitations of this
market, the higher price of paper. and
the intense competition fromn the
UJnited States, THE CANADIAN COURIER
should really be sold at ten cents the
copy, instead of five. 'Howvever, for
the present we chooqe to sell it at fiv'e
cents, and those who pay that sum
need flot worry about our being cheat-
ed. Our eyes are open. It is our
ambition to have the largest circula-
tion among Canadian periodicals. To
secure that honour, we are willing to
give good value.

THE KIND OF BREAD
that yields most nutriment with
least trouble is baked firom
PIJRITY FLOLJR.

Mi:led entirely from the very
finest Western Canada Hard
VVhcat, it makes baking a delight
anid tasty bread a surety. The
Perfect Household Flour.

Sold Everywhere in the Great Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOUA MILIS CO.
LIMITEO

MeLI.S AT WINNIPEG. GODERICH, UMRANOON

NOTING S174PLEKR
ON TH£ MARKET THAN THE

STICKNEY GASOLINE
ENGIN E

VOUR

Boy

GAN

RUN ST

MADE

FOR

14AR 0

WORI<

WINDMILLS, TANKS, PUIPS,
Ask us for further information.

No trouble to watt on you.

Ontario WinduI ne & Pmi Co. , Lii.
TO0RO)N-1O

Used ani recomniended by musicians of
bigli standing throughout the Empire.

Send for (free) Booklet No. 79.

Thed2t Piano and -
~j-4i Organ Co., Limited

GUELPH
Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa
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"Salvador"
requires no present intro-

duction. Prom the time

it was ÔJRIGINALLV put

on the market it eaBily

led, go far as a Malt

beverage was concçrned,
in the estimation of the

confloisseurs. This lead

it still holds, by resson Of

the fact that the utniost

care je exercised in the

selection of the selveral in-

gredients.that enter Înto

its makeup, uaxuely, the CHOICESTr

BARLE3Y, the CHOICBST HOPS,

aud pFII.R]aD W&TZR-the ut-

Most cleanlifles being observed-all

departments being under the, super-,

intendence of the ONLY Brewrnaster

who cornes f rom the original " Sal-

vador " Brewery, Munich, GernaflY,

Mr. Lothar Reiuhardt, aud so we say

"6Salvador" foreverl

REINHARDT & CO.

2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

The
Sovereîgn Banki

.of Canadla
Head Office - TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL

i-utomatic cIectric

Houise [Icvdlor

(L. The Iuxury and
comfort of a

;imodern autonlatic

house eleva-

tor can bard-
ly be over-

estirnated.
Absol ute

safety a nd

th e highest

refinemelit
are found lu

Enquireof us

about thens.

Otls-Fensomi

Head Oftice -TOPO NTO
Offices in Principal Cities

Capital Authortzed,
*Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid Up,
Reserve Fund,

ROOFING...
Warranted Fire, Lightning
and Rust Proof.

Eastlake

are ornamental, durable, easily
applied, and cost no more
than wooden shinigles.

Send for Bookiet.'

THE METALLC ROGFINC CO.
Mamtbffl uurrum

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

TETJC.PHONM MÂTs 660M

RICHIARD L. CowAN
STOCK BROKER

72&-727 TRÂDERHS BA14K BUILDING

Mi.nhvr stardard StockTOCA

li M itng Fx 'han9e T nNO A

in everycity, town and vil-

lage in Canada con make'
good money selling the
Canadîan. Courier....
Write at once to the

CIRCULATION MANAGER
81 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.

What About. Your

Cual Supply
"for'the nrext mfonth ?

Your furnace .. will
require atîentfon for

some 1tîmie yet, and
hin order to get good

results you have got.
to burn gooi fuel.

We know our coal»
haýý more heat units

to the ton than any,
other coal on the
market, so you'd
better round off the
season by leaving
your order with us.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
et Tenni, Unjiui

*,U KIM g. ili
-TOL M. 410944

" arln
Stoam Shovels

FOR

RAILROADS, MINES
AMD

CONTRACTORS, Etc..

BALLAST UNLOADERS,

PILE DRIVERS, DREDGES,,

WRECKING CRANES, Etc.

GONuACTOUS AND M&IWAT
SUIPUES OF ALL , K111111.,

MONTREAL'
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Topics of the Day
O N. MR. MATHESON,, Treasurer of Ontario, has

reported a surplus of one million dollars in two
years. This is an immense sum of money an<l

shows that Ontario is reaping a portion of Canada's
prosperity. It also shows that the Whitney (;overn-
ment has been economical to the extent of keeping the
expenditure within the income. It does not sound diffi-
cuît, but neither private individuals nor provincial
treasurers find it easy. By the end of the year, Mr.
Matheson hopes to have a total provincial surplus of
four million dollars-oite-third larger than, John Sand-
field Macdonal1d's famions balance, which is said to have
brouglit about his defeat.

* *

MNr. E.. J. Pense, who ticised the
Ontario Opposition, mnakes a new mark
confined himself almnost
entîrely to praise and

o n gr at ula t ion .
Hle claimed, however,
that the former liber;d
Governiment lhad sowtcd

what their successors
were reaping ;thereforei
they shared ini the glory
of this prosperity. it
was a statesmnanlilke, and
broad-minded utteranite
which does Mr. Pense
mutel credit, .

Budget for the
in this field. Ile

The recent disastrouts
fire in a Montreal school-
house, resulting in the
death of uearly a score
of children, has led to a
discussion as to the ad-
visability of lbaving tire-
escapes on the outside of
school-houses. T h e
weight of opinion t s
against them. In win- -

ter they are dangerous fli
and at aIl times they
are unsuitable for the
use of children. The-
only safe-gua rds seemn
to bc two-storey school-
bouses, doubîle exits, ' I
careful construction, and
fire drill. Inspector
Hughes of Toronto says The World-Say, Uncle, isn'
that they have had ninie
fires ini thirty years ; in your ow!1 pa
three o f these t h e
school-houses were destroyed ; in ahl cases the fire-
drill proved equal to thxe eimergcncy.

Parliament has been discussing old-age pensions in an
academnie muanner. Apparently the object is to stîr pub-
lic discuission on thxe subject. How to provide against
the poverty of old age without putting an embargo on
thrift is a problem which many economnists have facedl.
Sir Richard Cartwright prefers annuities guaranteed by
the goverument. These would cost the state little,
would encourage the labourer to save for his helpless
period, and would furnish a means of enabling the in-
terest on the public debt to be paid to'the public at
homùe rather than the capitalist abroad. In Great
Britaîn a sîmiilar discussion is proceeding and a start
ilay be made in that country this vear.

Lr

*fli success of the (Gove-riîor-Geiieral's theatrical and
musical comnpetition at Ottawa, the visit of the Mendels-
sohn Choir to New York and the stibsequcut public dîn-
ner to D)r. Vogt show that Canada is flot wholly inter-
ested iu chasing the almighty dollar. Art antd culture
are rcciving due attention. Moral and intellectual pro-
gress are by no mieans neglected.

Manitoba is having an election thîs week and the re-
sit may bc a surprise. Mr. Edward Brown, the Oppo-
sition leader, is an untried mani. Ile states that' il
called to office lie will devote ail his time to public buisi-
ness and divest hlimself of all personal interests. It is
olten diffictit for provincial cabinet ininisters to live up
to, tis ideal.

in Canadla last year, the fatal railway acci(dnts
ntînibercd 361, a decrease of 107. Of thîs numii-ber, 1b
%vere passeugers, 13~9 eînployees and 2o6 were "others.'

Iu the first uinetccn
<lays of .January of this
vear, the United States
railways kîllcd ou e
b undred and thirty-sîx

eopl,. In 19,,, th, o-
t ai ini the UJnited States
w as 9,703, of whomi 537iU Were passengers. In 190,5
Great Britain's railways
carried ovur a billion
passengers and killed
onlN 166 passengers. Iii
Cerîniaiy, 0o1lY 74 1o$t
titeir lives, and i ni
France oiily 18.

It looks as if humait
life is less highly re-
garded titan speed and
profits by the United
States railway manag-
ers. Canada's sltowingr
is favourable, although
it is l)y no incaus clear

- that carefulness is oit
the increase.

New* BrunswiÏck lias
had a forestry conveii-
tion a t Frederictoni,

I a wakcning public opin-IH~ ion as to the need for
,fil 'Ipreserving the timbe

l ilresotirces of that dis-
trict. The chtange int

i about time you attended to sentiment on this sub-
ject lias been contem-

tijular beami? poraneous w i t h the
steady rise in the price

of lumber, Canaýda is discovering what Europe found
ottt hundreds of years ago, that there is an art in cnt-
ting down a forest. If care is exercised, and only the
ripe trees selected, the forest îuay be preserved iu-
definitely. She is also learning that mîîch. land whîclî
lias been denuded of its forest, is fit for nothing lîut tree-
growing and should be -replanted.

The capitalisation of Cobalt mining companies is now
over three hundred million dollars. The yearly output
wiii have to be prettv large to give a return on that
amont of money, aiter paying the expenses of miîningr,
the cost of refining, the provincial tax, the cost of man-
agement and the proinoters' profits. A few mines will
bie wiselv an honestly namtaged, and a fair deal given
to the stc'c'kholders. Butt-.

NEws ý:o. EDITION Subscription : 02.50 a Year.
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BY STAFF WRITERS.

IN tliese demiocratic days there is not tuuch left of the
picturesque show which once was associated with

the function of political rule. But there are a few occa-

sions when the old-time pomp is revîved for the length

IMPERIAL and breadth of a procession. One

IP EANRY of these is the progress of the

P A E N TR ~ King and Quecn to Westminster

at the opening of Parliamnt, wlien the coach of state

and the gayly-clad outriders bring back the "spacious

days" of great Elizabeth. King Edward, although a

monarch of the people, has always been punctillous ini

the observance of uniforins and ceremonies and miakes

lis anIJal parliamentary pilgrimage an occasion of

display of ail the outward dignitv which, "doth hedge a

king." No doubt, the spectacle is thoroughly enjoye,

especially in the duli days of the yearý when royal spien-

dour sends a gleam across the grey.

T HERE has been so'much preaching oýf the strenuous
life that we are in danger of forgetting that noise

is flot accomplishment . President Roosevelt has been

accused of advocating this Chinese-gong sort of existence,
although hie is probably not so

S E L P "tiresomely tireless" as hie is~
RESERVATrON paragraphed and cartooued. The

mani who produces the greatest eflect is frequently averse

to fuss and advertisement. An English lecturer who has

lately corne to reside in America reminded the Yale

students that "self-reservation" is a principle to be

cherished. Thokse who are able to inspire the multitude

with confidence almost invariably give the impression

that they hold in reserve a power greater than that

which they display. This lias been the characteristic of

the Anglo-Saxon, the self-control which. is sometimes

mistaken for apathy until "Isome idiot goes too f ar" and

the Englishman shows his capacity for active -resent-

ment.

TH1e tariff reformers of Great Brîtain are quite

Tanxious about Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Canada.

The Colonial Confereilce is coming on and if it does not

declare for preferential trade, the tariff reformers of the
Motherland will be without a sub-

ANXIOUS ABOUT stantial platformi. So f ar Sir
C A N ADA Wilfrid has given no sign. H1e wilI

attend the conference next month and take with. him

several of bis ministers, but he is not going handicaDned

by any very recent declarations abouit Imperial policy.

H1e is wary about playing into the hands of any par-

ticular party in Great Britain.

The Australian Government has afllrmed its cou-

tinued belief in the position taken by the colonies ini 1902,

namely, that the United ICingdom should grant preferen-

tîal treatment to products and manufactures of the

colonies. The Cape Colony Government favours, recip-

rocal treatment by the Ujnited Kingdoxn and the Col-

onies and so does New Zealand, Canada alone, of the

larger colonies, bas not declared herself afresh.

The present government bas neyer been enthiusiastic

about preferential trade. It is probably true that in

1902 it leaned towards a preference for the food pro-

ducts, but it did not demand it. if such a preference

had been given, it would have been tliankftilly received.

Because it was not given by the United Kingdom, littie

was said. Certainly there were no official complaints.
It is decidedly probable that the attitude which Sir

Wifrid 'Laurier wilI assume will be such as ineets wîth

the approval of the present Governmient in Great Britain.

Sir Wilfrid admires the historie Liberal Party of Great

Britain, and there mnust be some sympathy between the

Campbell-Balinerflan cabinet and the Canadian Ministry.

Not that Sir Wilfrid will abate one jot bis primary in-

terest in Canadian welfare. H1e is heart and soul with

Canadian aspirations. That one of these is a decided

desire to see a Canadian premier working for preferential

trade is flot yet provefi.

T HE Insurance Commission as spoken, but its real

work was doue before it reported. Wbile it bias

made mauy recommendations for legisiative action its
best work wiil be educational. For there bas been such

INSUANCE a stirring of the waters that there

R EFS0RANC should, for a time at least, be a

more intelligent interest on the

part of the average individual in the mechanism of lf e

insurance. From the standpoînt of financial manage-

ment two of the most interesting of the Commission' s

recommendations are coacerned with standardisation of

policies and limitation of investment.

An English 'writer on insurance, Mr. A. J. Wilson,

bas said that a multiplicity of policy forms -opens the

way to ail manner of more or less delusive prospects of

gain, and in dressing these up for a public innocent of

any knowledge of figures, the American life-offices stand

pre-eminent." While the Canadian companies are not

se0 open to criticism in this regard, yet it is apparent

that a multiphicity of policy forms interferes with calm

scrutiny and judgment. The Canadian Commission

agrees with the Armstrong Committee in recommending

that provision should be made for the issuing of policies

providing for the ordinary sorts of Mie insurance, simple

in lormi and in clear and concise language. IJndoubtedly

a provision for greater uniformitv would afford the pros-

pective 'insurer an opportuiiity for more intelligent scru-

tiny and judgment. The rationale of actuarial calcula-

tions is bevond the average mind. On this account the

.opportunity to ascertain the real cost of a particular

form of policy is extremnely important.

The Commission is averse to investments in stocks

being perxnitted to the Insurance Companies. Many

public utility stocks and 'industrial stocks, resting, as

tbey do on good will or on expected increase of earning

power, represent no real investnient of money. Sncb an

investrnent mnay force the Insurance Company to under-

take the management of the enterprise it controls in

order to safeguard its interests. In many cases the

bonded debt represents the realinvestment, the stocks

being quite unsecured. IJnder sncb conditions the in-

vestment in 'stock is often speculative in character. As

bas'been pointed ont by Mr. Dawson, who was the

actuary both of the Canadian Commission and of the

Armnstrongy Comniittee, învestrpent in quoted securities

is also open to the objection that it may dispose officiaIs

to watcb the miarket closely with a view to buying and

selling to advantage-l jin plain Englisb to speculate in

prices." It is patent that the only safe way to handle

the trust funds of an Insurauice Comipany is by invest-

i

i
r.
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ment, îîo speculation. ln regrard to the limitations re-
commended, the Insuraîtte Company îniav rejoin that
this unduly limits the field ofi mx estînient. So far as this
objection is pertinent decreased earnings iftîght neicaî
higher premiums. But this un turn would l>e part of the
insurance a policy halder would pay ta bie insurcd
alrainst the resuits of fliituttijjais iu the cami)ait s
earnin-.W had better be. Ail kinds of esteemed Englishi-

SV men come to Canada for a tnpl. They make a
mieteonic journey froin coast to coast. If thev hiave the
credentials we put theni up) at aur clubs ; we take themi

C A N A D 1 A N S into the bosaîns aÀ our fainilies,
DIS ILLUSION FD and if we especiaily desire to (Io

thei proui, wc put aur reporters
on them to gret interviews teliing us whiat a nation of
great men and women we are. I)esirous to tell the
truth and to obligre us, they becoîne adjectively enthus-
iastie, and we rejoice to see tliat their judgmnent is miot
wanting when they go hornîe. They miay, il they desire
ta do tlic thimg up ini proper form, write mnagazine ar-
ticles or give interviews in whicm they repeat wlîat they
said. here. Thums, 0 friends, is the glorions cause of imn-
perial unitv l)roniioted ani the supreinacy of the flag up-
held!

But there mever was a basket of litaches wi tiout a
bad one lu it. Variation froni type is what the psych-
ologists tail the differemîce fromu the norm, and Public
Opinion, the Engiish publication, lias the effrontery to
permit sorte objctionabie person who bas lately been iii
Canada outrageously ta siander us anid ta î>uncture large
and serious holes in the fabric of inter-imperial eivility.
What dots this, cuiprit sav ? Siînply that "The Cana-
dian is at heart as great a bustier for money as the
Yankee but lie does not know liaw ta spend it wiien he
makes it," Serious charge, O brother Canadiaîi, are
you guilty ? lDo youi stow it away lu an (>1( sock ? Or
do you buy. motor cars anîd xinter mushrooins ? But
let us hear samne more of fthe docket. "lCanada is ont
of the cki]lest of cotintries to IÎve in." And yet the death
rate is lawer. tlîan ini Fngland and suicide is compara-
tively rare. l-lowever, it is our manifest duty all ta go
and dit forthwith. "The buildings in the big cities are
poor in the extremie comnpared witiî tiiose in tht UJnited
States." Give us time. This is a youîîg country. Most
of us-including the buildings--are stili poor. In a few
years we and tht buildings will bc rich-wt with dollars;
the buildings with solîd gold exteriors as afiected by the
Phoenicians who huit tht Byrsa. And the final 'low :
"Ail that Englaind tain and dots do for Canada is ta send
her labourers to clean the sl."1 No more capital, no
more professional mutu, no more schoolmasters, even no
more Engiish bricklayers to tell Canadian exponients of
tht trade that it is bail frin for themn to fli their hods

witlî their week's wages ini place of carrying tiiem homne
in forty dollar w airus bide valises.

Thus and tlîus dots P. B. F. tht writer in Publie
Opinion-shove Canada into the slough of despond. In-
ability ta spend aur own iiioney ; withi a dreary and
drowsy people ; witiî buildings that are iimpecuniaus
ami with accommnodation imniy for English gentlemen
who (lesine to ent down trets, we are at iast shown up
in our truie colaurs. And they are înodified touies of
grrey on a ground of tlie biackest of black.

A& S we gnaw oid we want to celebrate aur achieve-
11nents, teil ani re-teli tht story of aur labours,

and( iiiate how weii we (11( at certain crises. It is
wveil that hunian nature is so constituted tlîat the

j li 1 L lB pints at wiîicii we faau are soon
J U BRI h Iffo gotten, while tht memories of

aur littie trilxnphs remain with
us alwavs. Vet tht p)rogress ai a people or a nation
is the suin total of the progress of the individual ment-
bers ai tht state. Tht progress af a church or a great
society ofaiu), kid is but the total of the triumphs and
victories of its leadetrs and nîtinhers.

Sa tht Methodist church (lots weil ta pause and con-
si(ler tht lialf-centtîrv of labour ptrfornmtd by Dr. Car-
man andi IDr. Potts two of its leaders. Tht Methodist
Churcli iii Canada has liad sorft great leaders througlu
ail the vears site Methiodjsni crossed tht border froni
flic South. Thev wvcrc nu n of passion and enthusiasm,
aotitt bu kingý iii tulucation but aiways alîîareiitiy haviing
saille lrtadt1i of view. The Churcli lbas gant steadily'
ou froi unlion ta uion ouittl it is a iuiiited lîody pre-
seiting a strmîg front ta the entmyý. The four that
united iniî8 chose D)r. Carmait as aone af their two
suil)riuten(lcuts. To-dav lie is an absolute monarch, no
ont having beeni aîîpointed ta siieed tlic late D)r. XViI-
liants. D)r. Carman is Archbishop. Working more along
educational lines, D)r. Potts holds an almost eqiial. place
so fan as influience and importance is concerîied. Ilis
work in canuectian with Victoria Coliege will entitie
hlm ta ait inperishable record in the heart and mnmory
of the Church which bas beexi his pride for hall a century.

One thought sîîggests itself it connection with those
two distinguishcd churchmeu-tîey owe ntuich ta tlic
ability ta express themselves clearly and forcibiy lu
publlic speech. To lie a great oraton a man must lbe ai
clear thinker. Hie must lit mort. lie must enîtivate
tht -art ai taking hoid ai ami audience and leading it ta
mt understanding ai what is in bis mmid,' To do so, hie
must cultivate simpieity and reaffiness. Among English
Canadians oratory 15 negiected in the schools and col-
leges ;there is scarceiy a prolessor ln a university who
lias attempted ta analyse, teach or practise tht art of
public speaking. At Laval maid other French-Canadiai
colleges, the subject is given due attention.

Mr. Courtney Argues for C. 3. R.
M4 R. J. M. Courtney, for many years deputy-minister of the finance department at Ottawa, s a mani who ought

to be in a position ta give good advice on Civil Service Reform. Last Saturday before the Ottawa
Canadian Club, speaking of the idicrousness of a Dominion Cabinet CouncîI being held to sanction the appoint-
ment of a new messenger to carry partcels, he said : lIt seems pitiable to find fourteen men, burthened with the
cares of state, meeting together to sanction the appointment of a messenger, and yet every appointment must
be made by Order-in-Council . . . . The business of looking after the civil service should be given ta men havîng
nothing tise to do. On them should be laid the burden of appointments, promotions, retirenjents and dismissais."

He suggests that a Civil Service Commission shouid be appointed, and that the choice be left with the Senates
of the Universities. This is a new idea, and at first glance seems scarcely workable.

Iu short, Mr. Courtney would organise the Civil Service at Ottawa and 0tht 'Civil Services of tht various
Provinces as bank staffs are organised, and promote on menit. IlMr. Clouston, Mr. Waiker, Mn. Hebden, Mr.
Stikeman, Mr. Wilkie, Mr. Coulson, Mr. Burti, ail won their way up ta the respective generai managerships
from the junior rauks." Such a reform could hlot be effected without doing away with the preseut patronage
system, and the littie politicians hate to give it up.

Those who think with Mr. Courtney, and are willing to join a Civil Service Reform League shouid send in
their names. Such a League wiii shortly be formed.
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ONF, of the mnost satisfactory things about the re-
0port of the insurance Commission is the excited

hostility it lias aroused amoug the insurance Men. They

taW as if they miglit as well go out of business if the

recommendatians of the report are accepted. Vet the

report does practically nothing but declare that they

shal nlot speculate with insutrance funds and that they

shall not use insurance reserves to boost or huttress

other financial concerris. lIt merely asks theni to cou-

fine theinselves strictly to the business of insurance, and

to do so because speciilation is risky and the use of in-

surance funds to bully the financial market is 'not faim

to other people. What is needed is a few insurance

cotupanies in this country which will dev<)te theinselves

exclusively ta the însurance business. lIt is a good

buisiness. Men can make good nianey at it. Moreover,

a great benefit can bie confermed upon the people by

spreading the insuralce gospel aiioflgst thein. The in-

surance agent is a minister of mercy-although. he does

neot always seemn ta b)e one to the busy man whom. lhe

haolds up in mid-career.

0f course, the Monocle knows that it is a liard saying

to forbid any human man, wîtl a large ainount of

maney at lis coniand, not ta speculate. Speculation

is one of the most human of our follies-if it be a folly.

We ahl love the exciternt of taking a little risk. Lufe

would bie a hunidruin aiT air without it. The mian wlose

earnings depend uipon a percentage whidh goes up or

down as lis industry or as "lulck" may decide, puts

twice as mucli intcrest into his work as the mi on

salary who will get the saine monatonous arnount at

the week's end, fia matter what cornes or goes. I me-

niember saying once to the man wha was my employer

inany years ago : "I wish 1 was in something where my

carnings woîîhd fluctuate froni week to week. lIt is dis-

heartening te just get the sanie amount every week, no

matter what I do."
"IWell," lie rcmamked drihy ; "perhaps we could 'ar-

range that, we could make theni fluctuate downward

\,erv easihy." But that outcmy of mine was as human

as love or hate. Hluran beings niake the poorest ma-

chines in the womld. Thcy crave variety. They abhor

regularity. Thcy have a passion for risk.

Wc aIl speculate. The soherest paterfamiilias in the

town will buy in a consignmnent af potataes when they

threaten ta grow scarce with a view to getting lis

tuber supply cheaper that lis lcss pravident neiglibour;

and lie will take real pleasure in keeping count of the

prices ta sec whether lie wins or loses liv the "plav."

"A litthe whirl iM the stock nirket" goes ta the hea<l

of most men like wine. Thcy like it-at first-evefi

when they lose. They are in the mood ai a man who

saîd ta nie one day-"Yes, I play cards for money-

small stakes. I can't hase more than a dollar in ani

eveniig ; and 1 can afford ta pay that. ranch for my

evenin's amusemienit." Of course, they will nlot go oit

losing. They must win ta keep up the appetîte. But

if» they corne out even in the long mun, they feel that

they are a great deal of pleasurable excitement te thie

good. lIt is work te put down a dollar and take up a

dollar and three cents. lIt is the rarest joy to put down

a dollar with the chance of taking up two dollars or

nothing.

Talking of risks, 1 was shtut off 1l1ast week while try-

ing to persuade "M. J. G." oi the Montreal "Gaz.ette"

that there, were modern novelists, and I hall promnised

to continue with a consideration of the dlaims of Cani-

adian writers ta be called "novelists." The risk of

venturing into such a topic is perfectly plain ta nme.

There is the hundred-ton gun of patriotism ready aiîned

at any one whb ventures to question çhether Canada

leads the world on every line ; and there are pea-

shooters of an arniy of readers who think it the wise

thing to "love" an author near home whose second

cousin they have a chance of meeting. The authors

themselves, I arn not afraid of. They are either out of

range of yen. or out of conceit with themselves.

Sa I make the plunge by asking whether we' can si-

lence the impious "'M. J. G." by producing a single Can-

adian novelist. Only one. Now who shall it be ?

Gilbert Parlker ? is he a novelist ; or is lie only aL

literary attendant in a fancy dress costumiem's estab-

lishment who tricks ont his "dumniies" according to

convention and then sees that they act as sucli "duni-

mies" would ?, Is Mrs. Cotes a novelist or a gossip ?

is Roberts a novelist, or a poet ? Fraser is a fine

short story writer ; but is hie a novelist ? Norman

Duncan is another capital short story wvriter. Some of

bis New York and Newfoundland things are as vivid as

Kipling. But is "Dr. Luke" a novel, or a Sunday

School book? When we corne to Ralph Conner, there

is no need ta ask the foregoing question. 1 should not

like to present any of bis Fpics of the Preacher to "M.

J. G." as the modern substitute for IlHenm'v Esmond"

or l'David CopperfieId." larvey J. OHliggins is a

young man who should have chasen a nom de plume, but

to whose future 1 look with great hope ; aud Arthur

Stringer is a mani who, will write a novel on the day

nfter hie Iearns te look outward rather than inward-if

lie wil excuse this rather cluinsy expression. But we

are still without our one Caniadian novelist ta present

to the literary cynic of the Montreal "Gazette." .Vust

one-tllat is ail we want. Cannot sanie anc name Iinii?

A Merry Peer

L ORD TREDIEGAR , who las made the facetïo-is

suggestion that the suffragettes shauhd pair off

inatrirnanially with the passive resisters and tilence go

of for a longý honeymloon, is, according to M. A. .P., one

of the Most popular of living Welshxnen, in spite of the

fact that lie is a stauncli Conservative in politics. Everv-

one was delighted when lie teceîved a viscounty last

year. Hie is one of the few survivors of the charge of

the Liglit Brigade, celebrated by Tennyson in an immor-

tal poern. lie was then only Captain Godfrey Morgan,

and sa conipletely were the gallaxit six hundred deci-

mated that, alter the charge, to use lis own words, 'II

found that I was the senior officer of those nlot wounded,

and consequefltly in, comrnand, there being only twa

athers and both junior to nie in the sanie position." lie

is a bachelor, but close ta Tredegar House, Monmiouth-

shire, lives his brother and heir, Colonel Courtnay Mor-

gan, at Ruperra Castle, a noble square stronghold built

hy Inigo Jones. Tredegar House is.a rauibliiig old red-

brick mansion dating froin, the reign of the Merr Mon-

arcli. it has splendid oak-panelled roonis, and wonderful

family portraits of bygone Morgaiis.
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The Late Dr. Oronhyatekha
Pr*es1dvnt of the Independent Order of Foreniers

A Noble Rted ManI l las nul liect gîx en lu înaîy red mni tu ride ovxer
white mn, but Dr. Oronliyatekha was the miue

great exception. .Jîst why or ii(w wihl always le ta

matter of uin'ertaîntv oir douîbt-a dehiataule series of
questions. Nleverthele.-s, hie ruled all those in the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, rutîcî them because they de-
sired his ride. Fle was their "Big Chief' in both the
Indian and Catîcasian sense of the termi. Ifhere was nio
doubt as to luis sîipremacy. lThe office was Iis lîy elec-
tion anîd re-electjnn and re-election, mîtîl every persun
forgot that lie wvas an eiected head. What lie won liv
election he held hîy the divine right of fitness and abilit 'v.

If Dr. Oronlivatekha îised his power craftily-and the
craftiness of bis race was his in the fuillest degree-he dîd
flot use it: lasely. That is where lie differed frein some
white nmen wliose naines are written large on the his-
torical tahlets of North Amnerica. If lie îlrewv a generoîts
reward, he gave a generous service. Not only that, but
lie gave his life. Ihose who knuw tire iîisîiry of bis ef-
forts oun belialf of this Association tell cf dinys ai niglits
oif incessant labour, of weeks andi iniontlis o[f restricteil
rest and uinrestricteil applicationi. Ilis ciipacity for
coîîtinued mnentali effort was reinarliabie. t)nIy ly ait
exercîse of il wtîs lie alite to, îrîîg this institution
froin a state uf baiîkruptcv to a reputeil staite cf opu-
lence. Tlie work was ilifficut and trying ; the opposi-
tionî front the great instîrance corporations was, keen and
at times bitter ; the systein whichlihe w 'as working was
<langerons and dotîitfîîl. lu gel recruils, lie bail to be-
cone a showmtan, and a sloiuwnan lie wtîs to the end of
the chapter. Whaî the ilîsurance companies bouglil
wilh gold of lthe retdm, hie got in excliange for a few
tawdrv badges, a lbit of guld lace and a brass bautd.

Besides crailiness anîd ait intimate knowledge tof lia-
matn nature, bis xvotîîerfîîI physique was a great asset.
A bronze Apollo, uver six feet in heîghl and massive iii
proportion ;a weii-chiselled face with everx' muscle i
repose or coîttrol ;a keen eye ; a searching glance ;a
bold, alinost audaciotis manner-these were soune cf the
physical attributes wbich enabled hlm to doîninate botli
nmen and women. If hie bail leen a sînaîl Indian, these
cominents woulul fot have huecî wrîtten. Because het
'wuas ta big htîdiati lie atlracted thie attenîtion of the lire-
sent Sovecreiît cf the Biritish Empire mny years ag>
antd paved the wav for a marvellous career.

H1e had the lndiaai's intuition. When his opponents

i.aîite b)elor, huai, lie luukvd itoL their fac.es anîd t eu
their thunghlts. 'fic univ itan lie could nuît read was
te flatterer. Lt w as the ilatterer who led himu itt

any fuolishnesses whîch have distinguished him. Oppouients
were easily disaàrtnei and crished, lîeciîse of the minl
ition which discuîx red their plan,, and their lightiiog
qtialitv, itefore lte hattle liadl roally beîn.Ailied witi
this hie bail woiîderfil, power as a ilelater, as art uratur.
Ilus qtiality as a debater caive first p)erhiaps, but lie was
no inean orator. Ilis lîberal editea tion, bis hrua d know-
ledge of the xvurld gaiiiîed inainly through mn antd
travel, and lis iiatirai passiont an(l fiirensie prupeniisty
cumbied t o inaâke hlmi a speaker tu whoni meni listetiil.
I lis passiona te incîv.lxe and argitîrîclit were neyer -i-
lîridld, for tiere was alasin reserve ait immense will-
pîîwer. lCvervthuitg w as tîtîder the con trol of that.

Fîiîally, ()ronbyatcklia wais a mn. Ile was nieither
a -ud nur a beast, neither perfect itur intperfect. The
lreacherv of the IndÏan doüs not secin to have cornte tii

this sun of the Mothawk Trîbe ;ur il il came, it was
druwned hienealli other qoialities ntîrtîîred by ambitioti,
edneatîuîn and lthe ideais ot a wel)il alatceil intid. Ile
was luval as white men tire lovai, and tbat Iuyaltv
liruglit him grea t bistitctjii as a lea.der uf inenl. There
are inien who fougbt side liv side wÎtli hlm inii mtny cam-
paigîts aîîd tbey ail agree that lis luyaltv to lus col-
leagues xvas distitnct antd certajin. Titis aitîuies tu the

greatest of ttei ils weii as tu lthe yutiig miait antd the
vo tîng woiaîti wliu. entercl bris ettîpluy as '.hildren naltY
v cars agu and were with hitn xvhîei on Satîîrdav last lus
Spirit sought the Il appv Ilnnting ('ruînnds.

Ni@ Honour, Governor Tweed jeH IS luInur I,îiiteniat (ux ernor Leiniiel J. T weedie
uf New Brîiîtswi'.k, is a rather îiondlrus til

for a ret ired politician, but it will no doubt lue
worn with modesty. (jovernor Tweedie the uther dav
was P>remier Tweedie, and before that again lie wa*s
plain Lem. Tweedie. His career is of his own, inaking.
Born in Cliathâi, one of the important t(iwns <of the
prov ince, scarcely sixty years ago, hie htîs passed thruîtgi
college, law and pulitical service to be thte cliief exetîtive
head of New Brunswick. It is easy tii write of this
Little Juney, luit the matil who takes it must often
pant for breath anid for fresli courage. There are varions

Lieutenaiit-Goverflor Tweedie
smash-ups andI colisions bo be endured, aînd the traii
often derailed. Mr. Tweedie is ne doubt able to tell
somethirg about thein, tîltlioighi lie lias Iteen somewlial
liiekier thati utîers w~ho have takeiltheb trip. Mr.
Twuedie, like his coileagtte andI suceessor, thie Huoi.
William I>r~ewas urigitîallv a (.uttservalive-but
there have been fewer people cf that sîripe iii the Mari-
time Provinces since the debacle of 1896.
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Wanted-A Figure Painter

CANADIAN artists have neyer been decidedly'suc-

cessful in arousing the interest of the public in

their work. They have pleased a certain aumber who

desired to be pleased, but they have not touched public

enthusiasmn. A certain set of people have aflected a

patronage of Canadian art, but their soul was not really

captured. They have bought pictures and then have

tried to persuade themselves that these pictures were of

permanent interest.

What Canada needs is a figure-panter-a man who

wiil tell a story of human 111e on canvas. There is no

novelist or historian among the Academicians. Some

good subjects were -painted a few years ago and the

public took notice, but the work has not been followed

up. The present tendency is to go to landscapes of al

sorts. "'After Ramn," "The Sandbar," "A Bunch of

Willows," "Suiset,". "Afterglow"-these and similar

things are being produced by the hundred. They are so

common that they are low-priced, so însipid that the

public refuses to be interested.

Ilomer Watson paints landscapes but he puts into

them something more than mere landscape. Horatio

Walker has done the samne. Dyonnet paints fairly good

figure studies, and a number of others are doing some-

thing. The great body of our artists are, however,

unambitious along this line. Reid and Challoner have

done somne ýexcellent subject pictures, but their canvases

at this vear's Exhibition in Toronto are slight land-

scapes quite unworthy of -either artist. Williamson has

one or two heads which are fair, and a "Lonely Coast"

which is impressive. Soune of the.younger artists, both

men and women, seem to be moving along the right

lie. The women are especially ini evidence, their work.

showing a strong sense of public interest.

Art must fail of its purpose if it does not touch the

human mmnd, softening, refining, elevating it. Religions

and secular oratory, music, the drama, journalismn and

literature are aIl tried by this standard. Why shouid

Art be exempt ? What is its purpose, if it is not to

touch the humnan heart, stir the soul, stimulate the

mnd ? These landscapes may help to teach a love of

nature and broaden the public's power of observationi,

but more is required. 'Our artists have the techaical

equipinent, the artistic temperamexit, the theory of

colour and line, then why shonld. they not show somte

knowledge and ,appreciation of huinan nature, of the

human draina? Who amoflg thenu has recently painted

a picture to which the public would go somne distance to

see, as they would to view a Ilolinan Hunt, a Watts, or

even the work of a score of lesiser British lights whose

works are brought to Canada for exhibition purposes?

Who among then has even attempted it ?

Mrs. Dignamn brings out Dutch pictures te Toronto,

Mr. Scott brings ont a variety to Montreal, other

Europeall work is brought by various people to satisfy

a Catiadian demand which Canadian artist s will not

mneet. The opportunitY' will always exist, of cours;e,

and there.is no need to hurry. If the presetit artists

CUtting through the Snow in Scotland

Canada la xiot the only country I the Warld tbha b suf.red froin
hav.y Snowail du1,1ng the Winter of 19«1

wîll nlot do it, a new generation mnay. In the meantimle,

the homes and private galleries li the leading Canadianl

cities are being filled with importations from abroad.

A Great Yachting Season

C ANADA, with an ocean at eaclx end, several seas
li the middle and enough lakes scattered around

promiscuously to supply the world with water and

summer resorts, is naturaily a yachting country-of note.

It has been so for years but the coming season promises

to be the greatest of them ail. And this for several

reasonis.
One of these reasons is that Toronto yachtsmen,

tired of having the Canada's Cixp held by the Rochester

Yacht Club are going a.fter it in earnest and three chal-

lengers are being bufit to try and bring the coveted

trophy back to Toronto Bay. These three boats wil Ail

be designed by prominent designers inx the old land, for

pity 'tis that though Canada has the wood, water and

canvas and can grow saîlormen galore, she is just a

trille short of designers. However, the Cup candidate

builders are Frederick Nichoils, Cawthra Mulock and W.

G. Gooderiafi and the designers who will design their

boats are Fife, Payne and Mylne respectively. Sailor-

men wiil see at a glance that no greater designers cax

be found. 'The Cup races take place at Charlotte, N.Y.,

li the ear!y part of Au nt and though Rochester is

building a defender 1it is reasonable to hope that the

next series of races will be saiied on Canadian waters.

Another reason is the big Hampton Roads regatta

held in conuiectioli with the Jamestowii Exposition, to

which King Edward, Emperor William and Mr. Roose-

velt are contributiiig prizes. Toronto will send one or

more of the best of her 27 foot craft to sail for the

President's prize and also to take part in the Hampton

Roads free-for-all open to ail yachts under 40 feet.

Then out on the Pacific Coast where the Royal Van-

couver Y. C. and the Victoria Y. C. fight it out for

supremacy with their American cousins at Bellinghami

Bay, Seattle, and other Sound cities they are gettimg

ready for the fray. The Royal Vancouver Y. C. is

building a Fife-designed challenger for the International

Cup and the Victoria Y. C. are also building one design-

ed by C. D. Mower of New York. The races will be

held at Seattle and are already awakening the deepest

interest.
But while ail these big events tend to give zest to

the great water sport, the Royal St. Lawrence Y. C.

of Montreal reports prosperity fromi an entirely dillerent

source. A year ago last sumuner the Royal St. L.aw-

rence lost the Sewanhaka Cup to the Manchester "I acht

Club of Manchester, Mass. And Inow they report the,

loss such a distinct gain that they have decided not to

challenge for it for this year at least. They dlaim that

since they lost the Cup they have gone in for local râces

with such success that twenty new boats have been ad-

ded to their fleet. So you see, it takes ail sorts of con-

ditions to make yachting a success.

At Hialifax, about once in five years they start a re-

port that a challenger for the American Cup will te

built. So far this season the report is not to hand.

But there are lots of good sailormen li the eastern sea-

port and yachting is in no danger of going back. Sidney,

C. B., also has a flourishing yacht club.

Quebec has neyer been in the yachting seriously, bt

in addition to those mentioned there are a number of

strong clubs on Lake Ontario. Hanmilton bas a

"Royal" club, the Royal Hamilton. Kingston Yacht

Club and Bay of Quinte Y. C. are two others worthy of

mention. There will be four Toronto clubs, the Royal,

Canadian, Queen City, National and Parkdale oro with the

American yacht clubs across the water te -make np the

Lake Yacht Racing Association. The latter will round

out the season with enough racing tosatisfy the long-

ings of the most ardent sailor.
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Off for Boulogne ILFGgn ý.'A

A Street in Whîtby
F. McG. Know1ý-, R.C A.

The Restless Sea
w ý sylitli. Al.' .

Tbatclied Cottage
W. leAt,,~ A.fl C.Aý

Turning the Sod On the Rackwoods Road
P. H. Brîgden

SOME CANVASES AT THE 0. S. A. EXHIBITION, TORONTO

The thirty-fiftb annual exhibition of the Ontario So-
ciety of Artists, now being held in Toronto, is indicative
of a greater grasp of distinctivelv Canadian scenes than
bas been mnanîfested beretofore. Yet the observer is
forced to exclaint: "Gise us more Canada and less
Netherlands.- Nor is this remarked in any provincial

spirit. Let the training be as broad as can be obtained
but let the Canadian artist apply the teaching of France,
Holland or Belgium to the scenes of bis own country and

give us that interpretation of our own land and timnes

which wil formn an illuminated history.
Mr. Curtis Williamson, who h as enjoyed the Salon

distinction more than once, shows us in "The Lonelv

Coast" what the artistie imagination and training eau

depiet of the shores of this continent and whlle we still

admire his "Little Dutch Maid> we are more thankftul

for the "native spiendour," and trust he and hîs bro-

ther artists will 'produce more of such work.
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Edmonton from the East Side of the River.

The Edmonton Boom
1W AUBRE£Y FULLERTON

O F the fictitious type of boom-file .explosive, up-
aiud down kind-EdcmoltoI has none. The Ed-

monton boom is a steady, rational, and natural develop-

ment, but none the less remarkable. It is doubtful if

another town in Canada has to its credit a record of

such rapid expansion and such certain prospect of more

to, corne.
The capital of the Middle-North bas already grown

froma a pioneer fur-trading post to a city of fine resi-

dences, brick blocks, and department stores, with an as-

sessnient of $1 7,000,000. It has already the perquisites

of a miodern. city, and in 1907 public improvemèints to

the further amount Of $4,000,000 will be begun. It has

shaken off - nost of its pioneerism and îs, not yearly but

weekly, taking to itself a metropolitali aspect. Not but

that shacks, and crude constructions, and certain in-

convenielices still remain ; 'but they are passing, and it

is a part of tht Edmonton boom and the Edmonton

wonder-play that they are passing so, quickly.

There is a reason for it. The city îs, from'a residen-

tial standpoint, beautffully situated, on what ont magr-

azine writer bas called the finest town site in Canada ;

and froni a business staudpoint, it is strategically situ-

ated in the heart of a, rich belt of northern f armirig

country, with a vast region of future possibiitits tribu-

tary to it, west and north. Because it is a scenic place

to live in and an industrially central place to work in,

Edmonton bas a boom. It i8 very largely a miatter of

situation.
The wonder-city of tht West has had its bad spells.

There was a tinte, not tweuty years ago,ý when the outlook

was very glooiuy, and only the strong of heurt st.ayed

at it. 1Then came the Klondike rush ; the Edmontonl

route was proved to be the best and shortest, and Ed-

monton itself became the popular supply-depot. People

found Edmouton, and presently they were moving up

andl buy4ng land. Land began to have a value,'farmers

proved that bumper crops of hard wheat could be

grown, and tht steady, rational and healthful boom be-

gan. There bas been no let-up since, nor will there be

until the West bas filled up, with a hundred men for

every man now, nor, after that, until the North bas

filled up, wbere there are millions of acres and as yet

but dozens of men. For Edmonton is the centre of it

ail, the heart of the great Western middle-North.

Land values in the city have mounted phenoflenlily,

and to such iandreamed-of heights that were it not for

the almost limitless possibilities of the country adjacent

it would, appear, inideed, to be a wiidcat boom.

Building sites on Jasper Avenue tha t could have beeni

had notso.very longago for almost a song are selling

now at $8oo a foot. One of the city churches occupies

a corner site that was sold for taxes eleven years ago

and to-day is valued at $î io,ooo. Residential property

is bringing on many streets, $29o a foot. Tjnreasonable?

The man from the east thinks so, until he has been in

Edmontoni for a time and studied the conditions. The

business of the present and the future makes it worth

while, and the realty boom is based on genuine demand.

To be sure, the air is rife with land speculation. There

are forty or mnore real estate firins i the city, and

pretty nearly everybody is taking a hand lu the realty

harvest while it lasts.

But, after ail, one asks again, why is this Edmonton

boom ? The fur trade, great as àit 1, would neyer pro-

duce it ; there'are n ot yet enough people in the country

to occasion so muel stir just of ani for themselves; andà

besides farmiflg and ranching, industries are as yet but

sligbtlyv developed. The answer is again.: look at the

map. .See the country on all sides and note how stra.-

tegically Edmonton is situated. Note tIds, too: mixed

farming land tributary to it, west, north, east' anti

soutb ; a river to bring lors to its niills ; coal deposits,

up and down the river and even within the city limits ;

a climate peculiarly favourable for work and for health.

Look again at the map and, with a bit of foresight,

you'll seec the advancing lines of the railroads: Ont

transcontinlental already there; another coming, on its

way to, the Yellowhead ; a third, like-minded, building

a new main line ; and a fourth road, more local, apply-

ing for charter rights fromn Winnipeg. They wiil ail pass

through Edmonto > , and Edmonton wilI he the raîlway

hub of the Western-North. That is ont of the reasons

of the boom.
lu preparatioli for the greatniess that is coming to it,

Edmonton is building a substantial foundatioli. As the

chosen capital of the province it îs to, have a million-

dollar parliamelt-ilding; the federal goverumnent will

buiki, a quarter-mnlliol post office ; the cîty is to, begin

an extensive scheme of street paving, concurrent with

the construction of a munîcipaily-owlied street raîlway

systelfl; an automnatiC telephone service, also munici-

paily owned, will siupplaut the present outgrown system;ý

the water and seweragt systefins wiil be extetxded; a

f
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A General View of the City of Edmonton

One of the Hospitals.

Hudson's Bay Company Stores.

Merchants Bank.
(Pivisional Offices of G.T.P. on third floor)

,Empire Block, where the Alberta Government bas its
Departmental Offices temporarily.

Bank of Montreal. McKay Avenue School, in whose Assembly Hall the
Alberta Legislature is now meeting.

THE EDMONTON OF TO-DAY.
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high-level railway and traffic bridge will be laid across

the Saskatchewanl River; and a hospital, larger andi

better than any of the present three, will be huit at the

western limits of the city. Add to this the business

blocks and residences that are to go up, and Edmon-

ton's building programmie for 190 7 assumes notable pro-

portions.
1The people are stili coming. There are not enougli

houses for them to lîve in, anti 300 are spending the

winter in canvas tents. More are coming in the spring.

The 12,000 here now will be doubleti in a very few years,

and by that tirne the capital of the middle-North will be

a city fair to look upon, and stili on the boom.

When Lord Duflerin was Governor-Getieral of Canada,

hie uttered a prophecy concerning Winnipeg that was

tiien considered a 'wild Irish" prediction, coloureti by

the Sheridan imagination whîch llus Excellency had ini-

herited. However, the story of the cities of Alberta:

since 1900 îS se0 amaziflg in proportion that it wotuld

take a seer-artist to' sketch the Edmuonton of i950.

""The Twenieth Century is Canada' s"t

T II E well-knownCanadian writ-

er, Miss Agnes C.

Laut, has coutriut-
ed to the February

World's Work" an
article with hea-

~ bove titie, which bas

attracted much at-

takes Si r Wilfrid
LaurierIs now-faffioiiS
prediction anti shows
its reasonable basis.

MisLaut in one o

Miss Agnes Laut the early paragraphs
AUthor of ",Lords of the. North," declares: IlWhen Sir

Heralda of Eiiire" etc. Williamn Van Ilorle

used to prediùt that there woulti be a population of 100,-

ooo,ooo in the Canadian Northwest, hie was opeiily twitted

.by the press. The laugli is now on Sir WVilliani's side.

Anti long ago, when the shareholdets of the 1-udson'5

Bay Fur Company were urgent to, seii their enormous

holdings of land at a dollar an acre, at fifty cents an

acre, 'at any slauighter price they couid realîse,; andi

when Lord Strathcona (then Donald Smnith), their land

commissioner, kept sending back word, 'Wait ! Wait!

Don't sel yet 1 Holti on ! Wait a bit ! That country

bas a future'-it was commoniy thouglit among the

shareholders that Stratheona must have a long-time op-

tion on eternity. But lie bas liveti to sec landi sales

that have sent the company's stock up i ,ooo per cent."

Speaking of the trade conditions follo'ming Confedera-

tion, Miss Laut says: "'The Unitedi States erecteti a

tariff wall that Canada coniti not cliinb. The struggling

Dominion was thrown soleiy on its own resources. The

higli tariff that built up American industries was what

first gave impetus to Canada's nationhoo. - It corn-

pelleti just what Confederation lacked-cohesiveness. I

will not say that without that high tariff Canadian Con-

federation woulld have gone to pieces like a rope of santi;

but it is safç to say that without it Canadian resources

would have gone to builti up American cities, Amnerican

ports andi American railroads. Insteati of having three

transcontinental railroatis rumnng east anti west, the

Dominion would have hati himdreds of roatis munning

south, feetiing the products of Canada's forests and

farins anti mines into American cities. Trhe American

tariff was a gooti thing for Canada."

-Miss Laut lias severai interestingr things to say about

our early railway efforts andi dramatically refers to a

crisis of long ago. «Two railroati magnates, whose suc-

cess now mus to the hundreds of millions in coin, coulti

tel of times when Iess than twenty-four hours lay be-

tween them andi min. If the piariiamentary vote hati

not gone riglit, or the funtis hati not been founti, con-

struction gangZs would have qluit work, construction

magnates would have gone to South America, and con-

struction rails-a one «>mnic paper put it at the. time-

would have rusteti on the prairie, iron tonÎc for the

cowS.' ý

The writer then gives the United States readers 'an

elementary lesson in Canadian geography, waxing elo-

quent over the wheat of the West.

"Ride over a prairie farma at harvest tinte. It is

Iiteraily a sea of wheat as higli as yo-tir saddle straps;

and if you take ont your pencil and figure it up, yon

will find it is literallv a sea of gold, too. i wish 1

coulti note the facts in goiti, so they would drive horne to

every thinker ; but if you get the figures on the wheat

filids of Canada, you will finti that a sinkrle year's yield

of wheat at the iowest current price in the history of

wheat brings more cash in by millions of dollars thanl

the richest yield of the richest gold fieldi in the world."

'fhe story of copper andi coal is thus told :,I The

discovery of the vast nickel betis andi of the cobait-silver

resuiteti fromn railroads penetrating unexpioreti regions.

As 1 said before, nine-tenths of Canada's minerai re-

gions is lunexpiored. Again anti again last winter in

London, when 1 was goig over the daily journals Of

the Hludson's Bay furhunters, who tracked ail parts

of the wilds for furs, I founti reports <of <minerais here.'

But the company did flot want minerais. *They wanted

furs. The report of mninerais was ignoreti. 'Minerai

signs here,' wrote Ogden of Nevada andi Arizona andi

California. Prospecting has proveti hixn riglit. <Minerai-

ised stones reporteti by the Indians,' wrote Ross of

Montana andi Kootenay. Exploration a century later

justifieti his words. Andi the same Hudson's -Bay daily

journals report minerais ini this New Ontari o of the

Great Clay Beit, where nickel and silver have been un-

covered."
Thec agricultural, mineral andi forest wealth of her

native landi are tiweit upon with enthusiasmn by this

talented Canadian, who asserts in conclusion that the

greatest problim confronting Canada in the immediate

future is the shortest route to Europe by Churchill,

Hudson Bay.
Trhere is one criticismi to be matie regarding this

nineteen-page article. There are thirty illustrations, of

which twenty-seven are Canadian scenes-entireiy of the

West. Fort Williarn's cievators, a Copper Clif! mine

anti a Cobalt silver vein are the oniy Ontario glimpses,

while Quebec, New Brunswick, 'Nova Scotia and Prince

Edward Islandi are pictorialiy ignoreti. Now, it is our

pride to avcknowiedge the great recent development of

our Prairie Provinces andi of British Columbia. But an

article dealing wlth Canade.'s fture mnust not leave out

of count the East anti its resources. The West would

have been amnply illu!itrateti by a dozen illustrations ont

of the twenty-seven. The St. John harbour, the Sydney

mines, the Nova Scotian orchards nxight also have been

given a place. Even the Western scenes are too wintry

in aspect atid have littie variety. The West is a mnag-



TheBranch Bank System
AN EXPLANATION OF ITS MERITS AXND ITS EQUALI'SING EFI'fC'lF -ANADIAN SYSTEM

SUPERIOR TO TH1E UNITED STATES

By Z. A. LASH, K.C.

O NH' qualification of a proper Bankng Sstenm i'sthat it should possess the inachinerv necessarv tu
distribute inoney over the wlîule airea of the country su
that the smallest possible inequalities in the rate of in-
terest will resuit.

O)ur systemn performs this. tutv with admirable su,-
cess and it does it bv means of biranches anti agent îes in
varîous parts of the Dominiîon. Section 64 of the Act
expressly authorises the batik tu "opien branches, agen-
cies and offices"~ and this power- bas been very extensive-
IV used. At the present time there are »6 banks in
CanaMda, and these banks have neariy 1,70o branches in
881 difierent cities and towns in Canada. Our two
largest banks have together 286 branches in Canada.

For ail practical Ilurposes of convenience to the Io-
cality each brandi is a separate bank, but instead of
being a stnail bank wîtli a lîiitedl capital it has behind
it the strength and resources of the large institution of
which it is a branch.

The branch systemn works in this \\ay\. lin une lu-
cality where there are few if any lactories or active busi-
ness carried on and where the fairilers are prosperous,
the savings of the people wîll r.xceedA the dernands for
mnoney and the deposits in the bank wiil exceed the
loans. In another locality where business is brisk and
money is ini demand the deposits will flot equal. the
loeans. The bank takes front one brandi the excess dle-
posîts and uses this ex,,cess in the branich where there is
a deftciency. This takes place wlth mnany brniethe
excess ini one making up the detieîency in another, wîth
the result that tie difierence in the rate of interest
ciarged to borruwers in diflerent parts of Canada, ex-
cept just n'ow in the Northwest, is iargeiy aceounted for
by the express charges in sending inoney frum one place
to tie other and by the loss of intert-s.t during transit.
0f"course, tic prevailing rate in a cotmmunity wbere the
borrowingÏs greatly exceed the avg will be higher
than il, a communmity wbere tht contra-y is the case,
and where a raýpid developmnent Ïi going on, such as i
oui- Northwest, the intervst ra:tes m-ill be mnaintained at
a higlier level than ebsuewheýre, but even there the facilîties
possessed by the banks, in obItaininÎlg and distrîbutîng
money by means of their b)ranlches,- and tht competition
between tient will keep ow aay ce(,ssiv rate.

THE BORROWER

A proper banking systent "shouid supply thc legiti-
mate wanits of tie borrower not mnerely under ordinary
circumstances but ilu timnes of financial stress, at least
without that curtaihucait whi'ch lcadsý to ainormal rates
of interest and to failures."1

The branch systein is altnost essential in order that
this requirement inay be plrop)erly mlet. I tan best il-
histrate titis by referring to the conditions in the UJnited
States. There the branch systern is not ini force, 1'nd
the resuit is that the excess of the people's savings in,
one community does not readily find its wvay to tht
place wýhere a deficiency exists. Banks in the East, as a
i-nie, have immense deposits, and lend largely to banks
in the Sý-oiitl and West, by rediscounting custumers'
paper and by direct loans1 but this is very'diflerent front
a batik, say in New York Or, Boston, sendiug te its
branches ini the South or West, the exceas on «haud, to
be loaned direct to customners of those branches. The
capitals and resources of most of the býi~s doing busi-

ileSs 11 the tiiuiiSdiltids o f t(ltIî and( siiall, c.ities of1 the'
I'uited States kire t ta simill itiulîxidiitl> to suppiy the
xvants uf the atctiv\e business fi ttei r coîninunities.

ue of thrée tlîings tiierefure liapîtens, and frequnentix
ail thret happenl, viz.: the batik îîtust re-discoutit the
custuniers' notes with aitotiier batik at kt distance ur the
eustoiner mutst iiioseif go t(> anther baik for suint of
his wants, or the burrtuwer inust sell Iis papeür through
a note hroker, tu whatever banks wili buiv it ;the resuit
is that a. business reqîîiring large advanees, «I ud nut able
to keep) its active account xvith une large and strunlg
bank becotnes indebted to severai banks, either because
the notes have been re-discomited or hecause the luatîs
have been matie direct 1) diflerent batiks, or hecause the
borrower's nutes bav e beeii subi tu varions banks. Cu-
trast titis wtit the lîrantit svstern whevre et ery branci,
no0 mat ter liut smnail the paelias iteijid it the re-
sources of the parent iank, andu wltere the parent bank
lias a special interest ini the custumner and a stake in thec
comînunity where the t ustumner is, and then cuitsider the
diflerent results fi tinte of stress anti distrilst. l the
one case thte chances are that the iiurruw er ha s no banik
sufficiently înterested fil hbit or stlicienitiv strong, if lu-
terested, te give further assistance. liacli batik is tuo apt
to look out for itself. The notes miature. 'l'ut batiks
holding them hatve un speciai interest it the niaker or
in hlis comnu* nînty. l)isitrusbt previls. b'aymient uf the
notes is dernanded and furtier advances utr rý discounts
are deelincd, the lentiing banks for titeir own p)rutectioîi
ittst call ot the borruwer to pay -titis liappeits witli ail
his loans ;he trnay have ample menus t o pav' ini full if
helped over the perioti of stress, lait lie cannut get lieu>),
and throughi nu fauit of lus and tiîrîugl nto tauît of hb k
bankers, but sixnply because uf the bankîîtg systeîîî, lie
bas te f ail.

SIMI'LICITY 0F SYSTEM

In the uther case contditiuîns are dtflerent, for ini Canî-
adia it is the excepîtion when a, borruwiitg active business
kecps mure than one batik accouint. ur batiks will
Imot as a mîte lend to a etîstunier who borrows froni an-
other batik and ur batiks seltbîin, if ever, rediseount
their custotners' notes. Trhe restîlt is that fi titis con-
try the borrower linds himseif inetd to une baîîk
oîtly. ie constits his batik. llecad ollice is cummumni-
cated witlt antd the case is coîîsidered oni its mierits 1) v
those who, iit the first place are able tu lieip if hellp he
decided upon, who ini the second place htave nu otiier
banks te consuit, anti who in the third place have a
very spectal iîtterest in the borrower and it the comn-
imuity where is business is being carried un, If the
case deserves bti1 i, bell) is givenx, and the borrower, flot
becauise bis case is more worthy ef help thaît that of lus
brother across the bine, but because tht banking systein
is different, is saved from ri.

That this is not a fanciful picture is showa by wbat
iappened in 1893 where stress and distrust in ail kinis
of business exis;ted in tht tjnited States and Canada. la
tint year six bitndred banks suspendtd payment în tht
United States, iuainby throtigh failure of their debtors,
and onbv two iundred and two resumned butsiness, wvlere-
als in C7anada titre was but ont suspension, that of al
smnabb bank in Manitobaý which had not been bong in
business. Its notes were promptly paid in full and its
deposîtors and creditors received one hundred cents on
the dollar.
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The State Coachi leaving Buekirl b the King and Queen on their way to open
gt month Photograph by Half-Tones, Llinitcd

The King and The Queen in their Coronation Robes.
Photographs by W. &D. ]owney, London.

Marriag>e of Bîing and Queen
BW E-MILY P. WLAVER

w J-EN, as a youth of nineteen,King Edward (tien Prince of
Wales), visited Newfoundland,

lie was greeted by some of the simple
fisier-folk witi the exclamation "God
bless bils pretty face, and send him- a
good wife 1 '

This wish for hima was soon to be
fulfilled. Happier in tlîis tian many
of lis predecessors, thc young prince
chose lis bride for love and not for
reasons of statecraft. H1e was indeed
scarcely out of boyliood when lis

parents (who believed in early mar-
niages) began to con over anxiously
the Eist of possible helpmates for tie
heir of England. Tliey favoured, it is

said, some Germnan mariage, but the
attention of the Prince himsclf was
directed by a curious httle accident to

Alexandra of Denmark, "the Vikings'
dauglter."

This is one version of the story,
whetier or not it is tic correct one 1
cannot say. Iu tic sîîmmct of 1861,
wlien tic Prince of \3Wales was study-
ing at Cambridge, a young German
oficer of ils acquaintance aniotunced

one day tliat lie was going to becniar-
ried and took front ils pocket a pho-
tograpli of a lovely girl dressedl in
wbite. "'Vour fiancce is a very beau-
tiful girl," said the Prince as lie
ianded back the piiotograpli. Tien

tic young officer exclaimed tint lie

lad mnade a inistake, and had siown
tic Prince the portrait, not of lus
fiancee, but of tlic Danish princess,

Alexandra, "1whichliad been coloured

for him by the lady to wium lie was
engaged, wien nie palnted lier own."
UJpon this, "wien lie would have
taken back the piotograpli, tic
Prince laugiingly refused to give it

lnip," sqaying tint lie would keep it till
lie met the original.

Thislie contrived to do before many

imonths had gone by. Finding tiat
Alexandra and lier fatier, tie Crown
Prince of Dcnmark, were visiting somne
of tlie ohd churcies and casties on tlie

Rhine, Albçrt Edward followed tliem
thither, and on a September day in

1861 Met lis future bride before the
altar in tic ancient Catliedral of

Speyer. The next day lie exphored
tic old Caqtle of Hleidelberg in coIn-

pany wti tlie Danish princess, and it
speedily became clear to ail observers
tiat, as the Prince Consort said, "the

young people" had "taken a warm
liking to eaci other."

Eýffrts were made to kecp the mat-
ter secret, but it proved impossible.
Mll Europe was interested in the

royal love affaîr. It was not, how-
ever, tili nearly a year Inter, after theý
death. of the Prince Consort tiat the

formal betrothal took place at Laeken
Palace, near Brussels. The engage-
ment.ring was set wti sýx Iewels, of

wliich the initial letters formed tic
naine IBertie,'" used by Qucen Vic-

toria for lier son. The betrothiai was

folldwed by a week of ecrinbc-
gilning with a visit to the Fieldi of
Waterloo ; tien Alexandra returned
for a short time to th i ome of lier

hI ldliood.
lier father was not wati for a

royail persotiuge, and A ix, s shie
was cahllud t home, Imd hleien roi(,t
tip very, simpillv. Sbeetiid lier five

brutiers atnd sisters hiad lpasscd miucli

of their time ait tieceountry paýlace of

Becristo)rfi, ten miles fromi Cop)enhag,-

en, st 1udyl, in îd iamusiti,,tiiemselvus,
according to the-seaison, by skating

and dancing, ridilug anid Nyachting,.
Tie Danies were dehlighItedi with the

F.nglish match, aniçiloadcd their faiir

princess with presents. Uer trous-

The King and

St. George's Chapel, Windsor-,

he tinie of their Marriage.
1 P'hotographa by B. De«mnifron, Pax à*-

SGallery where their MaJestieS were mried-
ith 18631

1 The Qucen and Her Japanese
Spaniel

event. Il. had beecîi iotic vd ini tue
days precdxig tie wedding tiiat
Princess Alexandra was fond of tie
old-faishïied lavenlder and v~iolet, a
preference that lias becu su rciuarkod
in iater years. But the royal bridai
robe was of theccunvexitioxial wlhite,
and the sweet and gentie bcarinig of
the Dl)anish princvess was thc subjet of
universal adiniration.

D)ickens, wlio wais present, t1ins des-
cribes the bride, 'Iller face was vurv
pale, and fulîl of a sort of awc and
wonder; but tie face of ni udxar
bride, not sixnply a irnid, shriniiig
girl, but one with character distînc-
tive of lier own, prepared to act a
part greatly."

It was indeed a xiatiuiially poliul.xr
alliance, for the sweetness aîid grace
of thie "daughter of the Vikings" lîad

apeldto the London crowds, wiiicli
îin this case have reflited the echarge of
pulic fickleniess, inasinucli as the

Qucn AexadraOf 1907 is even more
higly stemcd tlîan the girl uf

eigliteen wlîo u, i-nea haîf a century
a1go, revic 1aroa weieoîne to lier

TuePrxîcssAlexanmdra was re-
makbefr-um tic first for tie tact

withi whii i sh ad;ipteýd herseif to lier
new sinrruidiugs,, itever seeming to
regard lier:eif as a fureign roy'.\iltv.
Sic siuwed %very early the synpaIthv-
witb suffering that bas miade ain
muvement to alleviate distress sure uf
lier support. She shoWed also that
wo:nanlv interest ini aflairs of the
houseiold, wiiich, in spite of a v arietv
uf moderni interests, rernains part uf
the Englisit ideal of wuman. "Suc
lias associa ted ail tlie duties of ro-v-
alty wti the 'irtues and liappincss
of home life and lias given to lier
daugliters something of lier own
pride in tie dairy and thc garden.
She bias,» in spite of English adoption,
always shown a deep affection for hier
girlhood's home.

LOnhw M*anid Prtn- - V ~ivtoris
Duchtfflout ife Qxawn tfNorwiiy

The Daugliters of the King

seau (always .11 Ïlimporltant matter t()
a bride) was imadc paril iii Denimark,
partly ini Eiiglanid.

ler whole faîniii acompanied lier
to England where she receiv'ed a most

inthusiastic weicoxnc. Sincu wo-
mankind eitd"said Takry
"has any wuflii ever had micli ia
greeting ?" At siglit of the dheerinig
Crowd'(S at (;.rit.(eStend the pics
turned tii lier mother, exclainig, 'Ils
it possible that1 thvy lieau ail this
for me?

Thait wals oly- the beLginning. On
thiat same emral day, the young
girl made lier pors through Loni-
don, and w.as grectvd everywhere by
mighity throngs itdorneid ini lier lion-
ouir with bridilfavoumrs.

Vhe imarriage wa%;s solt-mniised ini
St. George's Chiapei, Windsoi(r, ont
Mardi lotit, j861, and was thie first.
nuptial cerenxionyv in tiîat buildingl
sincet the marriatge of Hlenry 1. in
1 i 2.. Thet brilliant spec'tacle well
belitted the occasion illd -gavC full
scope to the penicIlof the artist. One
of the historie pîpctures of the occa-
sion aspinlted b_ \\. 1>. ritli,
R.A. hr was an clement o ef sAdaess
ingiiled with iîa thcws oo

event. 'lhle Prixîc cnsot ad pas-
,;ed 1away iftevn nxonthis before and
wa.s miurned Ibv the Quvven wjth rare
devotioln. ]But it was Consoing to
rueembe(r tliit lit- liad given the pro-
posed union his Nvarmclst falthoriv ap-

A wd iug ,iav's ;an e\enlt of in-
terest to the fumÎinine world, is of un-
iitiail attraiction wieuî tie bride is
beaixtiful and the bridjegrou)in is heir
t(; atgreat kingdoiii. Wurdwid w
the interest in Albert PFdward, and

;Alexandra, while the accounts of the
gorgeonis spectacle in, the Chapel were
eagerly read iii ail corners of the
u-orld. Naturally, every detail con-
everning th wedding-gown was de-
:sc-ibed with a gravity befitting the
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IL. The Briddon Mystery

T III raili was cornngdown i those tor-
rents which are a

specialty of Devonshire,
when I knocked, at Mr.
Max's door the following
afternoon. Saiewski, who
was sitting oxf the step,
regarding the deluge with
a moroseness which would
have. done honour to the
keenest of fly-fishermuen,
took no notice of me, one,
way or the other.

"Corne in, Captain
Grensley," cried Mr. Max

from inside. Ieave as much water in the hall as you
c an."

le rose frnrn lis chair as 1 entered bis study. "ex-
cus 'e my flot corning out to you," he said. III was look-
ing up rny notes of a case that I thought would interest
you, and 1 had just got my finger on the place."

"Do flot apo1ogise,'" I answered. "It was easy
enough for me to find my way in, as-you won't mîmd
my saying so-it would be for anvone."

"E1Fasier even than youi fancy,"_ he said' with a sinile.
"There isn't a lock ini the house, and yet, as you rnav
guess, I have a host of good friends who would give 'a
great deal to have their fingers at my throat."

"And are you flot afraid ?" I asked.
Mr. Max looked at me with a twinkle in his eye.
"Pear is flnot a factor in our, professions, Captain

Grensley, yours afld mine, the two finest in the world.
No, I arn flot afraid. 1 live very quietly down here, as
you know, for foolhardiness *is flot bravery, and I arn
flot the sort of man to say : 'This is where I Jive,
gentlemen. .Corne on, the whole lot of you.' I feel
rather like that, thougli. 1 love a scrinimage--was a
first-rate football-player. There'is no sense in a man's
saving lie was a second-rate, when le knows lie was up
to, AII-England forn ini his day, is there, now ? I neyer
got my AlI-England cap, thougli. Jealousy seerns ta
have dogged nme tîrougli life-mean, sneaking, twopenny-
halfpenny jealousy. Pah !

Illowever, take that easy in the corner, and VI11 tell
you about the case I mentioned. I have indexed ît 'Thé
Briddon Mystery,' as it is still called. There's no mys-
tery at ail about it, and if 1 had only been decentlv
backed Up-! But neyer mind that. There are the
cigars at. *our liand-matches just by theni. Are you
comfortable ? Good, then!

"LIt was at the end of Marcl, 1 886, that I was, sent
down to Briddon to investigate a murder case in whîch
the local police had corne to a deadlock. My chief did
not think it, necessary to give me anv hints on this oc-
casion. I had put ini somne first-rate work' since my af-
fair with the Salewski's and rny value was fairly well
known.

'Il had to, get away with soxnewlat of a rush, and it
was flot 'till I was in the train for l3ranton that I liad
tirne to study the détails of the case as they had ap-
peared in 'the local newspapers.

"Brîddon is a smallish village, a suburb of Branton,
one of the centres of'the Leicestershire boot industry. Lt
lies five miles iiorth of J3ranton, and is coiinected with
the town by rail and a tramway.

"South of Briddon, in the first house of the village,
Box Villa, lived a retired linen-draper of Branton, Mr.
Richard Denning, a n'an of sixty-five at this tume, and
very inudl broken i health. Iiis wife had died i the
previous year, and an unmarried niece of his, Miss Mary
Dening, had corne ta keep house for lin., She was an
amiable, practical wornan. Hler uncle was devoted to
her, and she was extretnely popular with lier neiLhbours.

on to a favourite nephew, Mr. John Telford. le had
made no secret of his intention to leave the bulk of his
property to his nephew, and smaller bequests te, Mary
Dennîng and to a cousin, a Mr. Edward Telford, wh olived in a distant county. Ail the farnuly were on the
niost cordial terrns.

"On the niglit of Friday, Mardhi 8tl, aid Richard
Denning and lis niece had been murdered. Tic crime
lad been cornrnitted between five minutes ta and .i
quarter-past eleven. These lirnits were absolutely fixed
by the testirnony of a Mrs. Hunt. She was the nearest
neigîbour of the Dennings, and lad gone in to see thein
that evening. Sic hadÎ icit theni at five minutes to
cleven. Wlen shc got home she found lier husband su[-
fening froni colic, and, after havîng tried in vain ail the
rernedies she lad in the house, she had returned to Box
Villa, twenty minutes after she had lef t it, ta ask if they
could giîve lier sanie brandy. The lighits wcre still burn-
ing in- the house, as she could sec througli the bars of
the gate, but no one came when shc rang. After wait-
ing teni minutes, ringing almost incessantly,* she becarne
alannied and ran to the police-station. The gate was
forced and Mary Dennîng was found lying at the bot-
tom of the staircase and thet old man on the landing
above. - ach lad been kiIled by a revolver shot dis-
charged at close quarters.

"Tat nathing ha4 been heard was not surprising.
Box Villa stands well back from the road, tliere were few
people about, and a nlorth gale was blowing. Robbery
lad been, it was tliouglit, -the motive of the crime, for
sorne drawers in the old rnan's roon lad been smashed
with a poker and the contents turned over.

"'There was not. mucli else to be got ont of the pa-
pers except conjectutres, whichi were reallv amusing in
their inanity, and I thouglit of quite other things till
tht train drew up a~t Branton. 1 went ont at once ta
Briddon and called on thie local police-su perinten dent. 1
always like to get into communication with the country
police, tlieir sirnplicity is so refreshing.

"The superintendent was a largç, important persan,
who was gjreatly surprised and o feuded that I did not
propose to avail mysel! of lis assistance and comupanv
ini my reseaxehes. 1 mollufied lin somnewliat by lettin-g
lum testow on nie a vast amouint of varied information.

" 'Fromi wliat yau tell mec, Superintendenit,' I said,
finally, 'it is plain that thé assassin was someonie who
knew Box Villa and the ways of the inhabitants very in-
tiinately.' r'ared efic,

"''Just s0, si, gedt fice pompously.
Il'And tliat robbery was not the motive of the

crime.'
Il'But, niy dear sir,' said the astonisled superin-

tendient, 'we found the drawerssmashed and ail any-
liow.'

" 'And the old gentlemnan's valuable gold watcl and
chain lianging up over lis bed head. A stranger mniglit
lave missed seeing it, tliough it is unlikely, but an inti-
mnate acqualutance, whose object was robbery, would
have been able to put lis hand upon it lin the dark.'

"1 kift the great mani to rueditate on this upsetting of
bis theory, the tao obvions one, you ste, and went alone
to Box Villa. It was not diffi lt ta 'reconstitute the
crime,' as the French say. The criminal had rung at
the bac door that gave on toa laixt. Mary ])enniug
lad opened it anid lad gone witlf the man, evdnl no
stranger, up to the bouse. He had followed lier tlirougli
the kitchien into the hall, and4 tere had shot lier without
warning. Ilc lind possibly not Ineant ta kil Richard
Dernning, but the old mani hia got out on tht landing,
recognised hizu, cailed outi~s izanm, perlaps, a-nd tItre
was only one tling ta do, 'The. m~an had rua upstairs
and put a revolver lbullet 1tbroxgh old Denning's head.
TIen lad followtd~ the drawe- sig farce, and aiter
tliat thie murderer bad gane quietly ourt. Ail this be-
tween i0.55 aud 11.15.

,,I weiit upstairs, where thin.gs lad Iteen Ieft exactiy
as they liad been found. 1 could set at a glance that
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the papiers, and so on, in the drawers had onlly been
turned over in a lump, flot rnimmaged, and there was
no systemt in the lock-breaking. A man who had raeant
business woxild have taken them o>ne aiter the other in
order.

III sat down in the empty house to work ont the
problemt.

"Who could that acquaintance bc whom Mary Dien-
ning would let into the honse so late'at night without
an ydistrust ? The Dennings, owing to the old man's
inimities, kept very much to themnselves ; they were
on intimate tcrmns with only a few neighbours, and these
had acconnted for their movements on the fatal Friday
night. No suspicion at ail couid attach to them.

"If the motive of robbery did flot enter into the
crime, as I was sure it did flot, then I had to consider
the motive of interest. To whose interest would it he
that Richard Denning or lis niece, or both of them,
should disappear ? My thoughts natiirallv tuirned to the
01(1 man's only relative, the nephew, John Telford, and
the distant cousin, Fdward Telford. The latter 1 put
aside at once. H1e was an 01(1 maxi, and iii frail health,
anxd comfortably off. As to John Telford, he had a
llourishing business, and was assured of the inheritaince
of two-thirds of his uncle's estate.

lIt seemed on the surface as if lie could iii no wa v
torne under sus-
picion.

"But that was
too o>bvionis. And
as 1 thongît over
the matter an en- 1
tireiy different view
of the case lîresent-
ed itself t(> me, an
idea that made me
jump to Mny feet,
loek ni) Box Villa
take the first train
to Branton, a nd
present myseli ini
John Telford's of-
fice.

"Il artu Mr.
Max, front Scot-
land yard,' I said,
brusquely, the mo-
muent 1 was alone
with him, with ail
my eyes open for
the first instinctive
mavement which is
for me so important.
'Yes,' hie said,
quietly. 'The Brid-
don supermntendent
told me they were
sendmng down one
of their best detec-
tives.'

"lYou inay imn-
agine how 1 cursed
inwardly my ponip-
ous coileague. Why "There vas, an enormous crush
could h e not a7t
ieast keep his stupid mouth -hut ? And 'one of the
best,' too ! That made me smile.

"John Telford was, a young, lightiy and strongly
bullt maxi, an athlete ai over, withi a pleasant and fraik
expression. And, by the way, Captain (3rensley, let me
urge you neyer ta judge a mani by his mainner of lookîng
at you. You know how people say, 'I dislike So-and-,;
he can't look you in the face.' It'S constitution, îlot
conscience, nine tintes ont of ten. I havec knownr soute
pretty good rogues who could ouitstare me, and I am
flot bashful.

" 'Im glad you've corne down,' John Telford sakid,
looking straight enough at met. 'Wu must get to the
bottoin of this terrble business. MNy poor, poor rela-
tives ! Ail 1 can do, Mr. Max, 1Iwi do. Cmnd
me in any way, ask me any questions you like.'

"I put himt throughi a pretty stifi catechisin, I can
assure you. H1e toid me that hle was very fond of al
sports, particularly rumîing and walking, and that he
olten went on foot ta Box Villa. 11e had a b)icycle,
but did littie withl it, as lie did flot tare for that formi
of exercise ; anid lie cotild flo>t aflord ta kuelp a horse,
though lhe.liked ridinig. As to bis muvemnents on that
Friday night, i~e had left the Red Harse at half-past ten
after bis usual glass of beer. had taken bis customary
constitutiojnal 0f thftequaXters of an hour on the Brick

dion road, and lîad called oit 'Goodnight' to his bouîse-
keeper at a qunarter past eleven. 1 xvas enabled subse-
quentlv to verify the times he hadl given me, lHe told
me that bis uncle's will had been read on the day of the
funeral, and that bie lad inherited the proportion of the
property that the oid man had indicatcd. lus idea was
now that lie was rich enougl. to dispose of the business.
set tic in a bouse in a ueighhouring street, perhaîîs
marry. Box Villa lie shouild try to seli.

1I spent the next few days in trying to get John
Telford, in imagination, to Briddon and back in three-
quarters of an honr, with ten minutes to spare, hecause
1 thought 1 had traced the mnotiv e of ïnterest which
might implicate him in the business. For it was, at
any rate, possible that lie had noticed with some con-
cern lis uincle's growing affection for and dependence on
Mary l)enniug, and feared a ncw disposition of the old
mnan's property. That was thc idea that Ibid striuck ime
the first day as I sat alone iu Box Villa ;a slgît thre.id
indeed, but the only one I cuuld get hld of. Do what i
would, however, 1 did not sec iny way to it. The last
tram for Briddon left Branton at ten ;tixat ciosed the
service for the dav. There were no trains between sex cii
and midnigbt citËer way. On foot the thitug wits i-
possible ;and even if .John Telford were aut irdent hi-
cyclîst, it buul 1w couisiclerable feat to cover texi

miles in thirty-five
minutes a t t he, (ot-
side xvjtl a jol(>ei t
hiead wind one way.
There were no short
clt$i.

"Buit, of cI>lr,e,
I dîd îîot gîx -c at 111.
After soxue days 1
told J1ohn Telford
tliat I coll sec 11o

chie anîd was going
back tu Lonudon,
xvhere li e wotll(
write i e if iiuv
fresh e\ ideun e caine
to hand. T Il a t
eventng w c sen t
down a secret agent
tt> keep his eye on
Telford.

"1l'he agent was
a smart felluw-tiot
(liite s o stnart,
thoîîgh, as the an-
thorities thought,
for lie chieliy foi-
lowed up my hints.
lie reported that lie
had discovered a

narrow truck, uised
by the workmen, at

railway embank-
_____________________ment__ and found

thtby ingt
Priwn by G. Butler Briddon on thc east

at Leeds andi 1 lot my man." of the line and back
on the wsa înai)

would be ideId by the wixxd going andi proteeted froin it
comting back. Butt we were flot yet at ont goal.

"The next report that came in notified the fact thait
John Telford had -,(Id the business and was goin- iwai\
for a few weeks. Wtýheni I tell Von that I travelled north
in the saine raiiway compartmnent as he did for a lund-
red and fifty miles, you may understand that 1 have
s-tifdied the art of disguise to some puirpose. Thevre wais
an enormious crush at Leeds, whichi was our destination,
and, to myv great annioyance, I lost tty mann. 1 went
ta the police for help- in my searchi, but Johin Telford
seemed ta have disappenred frnti off the face of the
earth.

"I stayed there for a fortniglt, and wns going to
give uip the chase, whien one afternioon, quite i>y accident,
I turned into a great bicycle meeting. The finish ai a
ten-mnile event was just on. I was by the post, and thc
winner passed within two yards of me. lIt was John
Telford, riding undeT a feigned name, and le lad brought
off a record.

"There \vas no partieular lurry about the niatter,
and I waiited tiil John Telford's return ta Braxîton be-
fore 1 took any steps. Then I wcîît to his bo>use. 11e
looked sirp)ried to sec nie.

" 'Good-xnorning, Mr. Max,' he said. 'Have you any
riewsP
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" I don't suppose it is any news to you,' 1 replied,
'that you brouglit off a bicycle ten-mile record. at Leeds
riding under the flot very original namne of SmithP

"Ife turned as white as a sheet.
" Wel-well-what of that P' lie stammiered. 'If I

like to compete under an alias, both out of respect for
my poor uncle's objection to, the sport, and in view of
My own interests, 1 do flot see how it concerns yen, Mr.
Max, or anyone else.'

"'I don't know about anyone else, but it concertis
yon, Mr. Telford, pretty intixnately. For a man who
cati break records on the cinder-track cati break them on
the road.'

'Y-ou're very clever, Mr. Max,' savs hie, 'and I have
an idea what you're after. But even-a recordman cati-
not do impossibilities.'

" 'No one expects him to,' I answered.
"He had quite recovered bis self-possession.
"'Well, it is for you to prove everything,' lie said.

"Ilil do it, too,' I answered ;and left him,"l
Mr. Max stopped and went to the window, where lie

stood looking out moodily, and drumming on the panes
with lis fingers morosely.

"And the end of the affair, Mr. Max ?"Iasked.

He turned to me a face red with anger.
"The end -of it, Captain Grensley ?" lie almost shout-

ed. "'The end of it Îs that the 'L4 aw is an ass.' I don't
know wbo said that, but hie might have put it stronger.
The magistrates comnmitted John Telford very unwilhng-
ly, At the trial the defending counsel complimiented me
on nly ingenious imagination, the judge was with him,
and the jury acquitted without leaving the box. And
yet if the man is nlot guîlty, ll eat-I'll eat that sofa.
Oh, Captain Grensley, the 'Law is an Ass.'!

THE THIRD 0F THIS SERTES WILL APPEAR
NEXT WEEK.

Stock Exchango-e Lucli
T HE stories about loss and gain on 'Change are aswildly romiantie as those of the crew of Captain

Kidd and sometirnes flot mucli more creditable.
In the "Grand Magazine" of London, England, Mr.
Maurice Mortimner tells of fluctuations that make the
Canadian reader feel as if Cobalt and the Klondyke are
smnall and safe ail airs.

"Ruined wbule you wait," says Mr. Mortimer, miglit
welI be the motte, of Wall, Street. During a recent panic
on the New York Stock Exchange there was a total
shrinkage, in the space of an ]lour, Of £20,000,000. Men
lost £6o,ooo and £ 70,000 in two or three minutes
through the wild fluctuations of a délirious mnarket.
.Just after thc peace negotiations în 1 902, a well-known
South African magnate confessed that had not a certain
London morning journal published the resuit of the con-
ference before it was officially announced lie would have
been £ioo,ooo the richer. On the other hand, fortunes
are sometîmes inade ia a few minutes. During a big
"boom" in the New York cotton market Mr. Price mnade
£îoo,ooo within five minutes, and £5o,ooo in the suc-
ceeding half-hour. About the middle of August last a
splendid campaign was engineered ini two American rai-
way stocks by which certain New York financiers cleared
£5,ooo,ooo in7less than ten days.

Even the srnartest promoters and corporations are
unable to gauge the temper of the investing public, as
variable as that of any womian. Receatly, the Corpora-
tion of London, the centre of the world's financial, sys-
tem, issued an appeal for Lt ,2,5o,ooo. For sorne in-
scrutable reason the public trea.ted the City wîth the
greatest dîsdain, subscrfbing only about a third of the
amount, "llanding"' the underwriters wfth the rest.

On the other band, there is a story of a penniless
young clerk who, through an error mnade by an office-boy
în addressing a letter, received an invitation to under-
write a boan, instead of a capitalist for wbom the letter
was really intended. Knowing that lie ran no rîsk, lie
filled up the form "for a lark," as lie said, signed it,
and sent it to the city firm. 'To bis astonishment lie
soon afterwards received a cheque for £ 2,500, lis share
of the profits, arising frotn the underwriting operation,
lie having subscribed for 5o,ooo shares ! The issue had
al been eagerly snapped up by the public, and lie re-
ceived a shilling per share for nierely signiag bis naine.

'The market-still remembers one of the-most sensa-
tional financial operations of modern tirnes-the de-
irins "boom" ia Coronation Syndicates, a South
African venture whose £îoo shares once toucbed £2,750,
which represented a market capitalisation of 541,250,0O0.
Ibhe brilliant optimists who "boomned" these shares on
the London Stock E~xchange confidently announced that
they were likely to attain the value of another Southt
African £ioo share-the H. F. Compnny-wbicb was
once said to have touched £7o,0oo. So fabulons and
alluring were the stories told that buyers tumblied over
each other fin order to 11get in" at any cost, One big
ICaffir firm "dropped" £i,ooo,ooo over this venture, and
the partners have been "kîcking themselves" ever since.
Moreover, according to report, a promîneat and bard-
headed South African journalist, who had spent years
in instructfng the publie conicerning market prospects
and share values, and who enjoys the priviîlege of bieing
a persona grata behind the scenes, lost £5o,ooo by bis
toucbfng belief in the briliant future reserved for "Co>r-
onations."1 For, alas 1 the shares that were worth

£275 i 1902 were offered tbreeyears later for i7s. 6d.,
and to-day cati be bouglit for the sanie figure.

1Even those powerful autocrats the managers of the
London Stock Exchange have been subjected to shocks
that have paîifully surp3rised them. Two estimable
spinsters jointly owvned a bouse upon which the man-
agers cast envious eyes, wisbful of its incorporation into
the Stock Excbange. They approachèd tbe owners of
the property wîth an ofier of £5,ooo. This the old
ladies declined, saying they wanted double the amount.
Tbe managers demurred, and the mnatter dropped for à
time. ]&ventually the Huse authorities offered the
£îci,ooo, but the old ladies wanted £i5,oco. T-hus it

>went on, until in the end the Stock Exchange, drîven to
desperation, clinched the bargain at a figure many
thousands above the £xo,ooo at whfch the bouse was

-originnlly offered themn.
Let nme conclude by quotinig the exploit of a specui-

lator who provided a grimu surprise for bis broker. The
latter, - in sending out circulars tt, bis clients, used the
regular list upon which. was the name of this client, who
througb speculation, lad landed himseli in prison. In
reply the broker received the following letter :-"Your
circular was forwarded to me by mny penniless wffe.
Whien I bougbt Lake Views I was bonest, respected,
prosperous and happy. I got 400 shares at £24. I
haveý not gotý thein now. In the labour gang I arn No.
24, just what I paid for those shares. The mati work-
ing next mue is No. 6, ju#t wbat they were sold at -£6.
I arn not buying any miore."

The Obligingî Floorwalher
The Floor-Walker was aew to the job, and carried a

large surplus stock of eagerness, and the customer who
-addressed him didn't speak on a hair-trigger, so,

Customer-' Can-"
Floorwalker-"lCanned goods, in tlie grocery départ-

mient on the fifth floor. Take tbe elevator and stand
well back from the door."

Customer-"But-"
Floorwaller-"Euttons in tbe small ware department,

three aisles to the left. Butter in the grocery depart-
ment ; take the elevator and stand-"

Custotner-"'If you would-"
Floorwalker-"Woudenware fin the basement. Take

the el__"
Custonier-"If you would give me a minute-"
Floorwailker-' orry, butwe cati't give time to, any-

one. Only be conducting a strîctly cash business, and-",
Custonîler-"Ah ! - --I !
Floorwailler-"No, but we have something just as

bot. Trv the stov-e departmnent."
McAree.

Whuat He Caught
I've beeti rishia' down t' Swamlpy Creek, 'n' cauglit
Sun pollvwogs 'al' craw-fisb, a percli 'i' quite a lot

O' skeeter-bites 'n' sani' flies,
A little garter-stiake,

A lickiri' froml ny niomner, 'n' a kiss froin Auntie Kate.
Archie P. MeKishnîe.



A Prisoner of Hope
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

By MRS. WEIGALL
Resume ; Esth er Beresford is a beautiful and cbarmng girl,

Whio lias lived in England withb ler Frenchi graudmother, Madamede la Perouse, and lias tauglit music in a girls' school. Her step-niotlier's sister, Mrs. Galton, appears on thle scene and it is arrang-
ed that Esther is to go out to Malta to join lier fatiier and step)-motlier. But before lier departure, Geonfrey Haumer, au oldfriend, declares bis love for Esthier who promises a future replyto lis proposal. Slie embarks witli Mrs. Galtn and lier two ex-

cediîgydiageee dagies Cat-ai Hrc iid Lord
A We wwo flo pa en rs dmre asle n xr m ly

TeGaltos becm vfgal jeln of Eter pplarity

pasengers are o' deck fo uesglt. At las they aiv tMlta.
and Eter oo forar ometing ber fatier. Her fathl'
w ho es the ' gay -l lf ouf Malt edigy A racte oly*hy lis'wa h andt posiion she all beoe ertd to lreFraneis "Hadj B aa" s ta e 8l an Estie r s to eav

Tnd Gefre Hnm r decuide o leav fal ta liopirig t]el
te e erso lie stil loves.e

in lier n t an e s no at oiesde~, wit e ad cpo li erm thrilin it
esMadambote, adj Geoba.ey ver siemloth bois eye

à upoe lie fae kwn a reocevwed yotr esg to day, I a
whaas,t comi d Fonci toyurhs tton nflar you ofr
ah strngey piee oafe goodfotn hata enli A htapeed oy
Frysci. Ml adiaame, I tan a il and nosther myfe ditolant
coin, Maoame Perone dedo a few das o lster avinery

andGeoffrey, oarnze mîe; Io lae o gla, for yo tbat
th canl hdle exproes y.,o.Yuh ens rv

MiE. ou but nowS I rhfad or sen r.br
lie looer u nient d tlie stog snsibl fac e ahe

hurade et lier halne o biys srteilg it
"Mauame," said Geofrey, "what sm ean; Eihbster

ma ust idout ier own tru hurt herself andn moutf
aksre piee mfd oue knowedg ofs hay welth

bls beMaredome as a poor man, nor flot ait al.

"Titisw ImaGeoffrey;yuaae e;Ia she must ar for h
yuas har yporessan or lo til u therbee wii beano

need or me toi seimy, init1atue vrcasdt d
m ire os t ow Pafrod" fo sdheofre." wtii
face loe pito the feele ovebe ssbie'ndlen I arnv

wilier et rte tlenof ee dabt îly nye
hurry lie n csib G eoffee Ihaîl ringa Esther
mut wbd ut aberote f art rsl and hsaml? iut

ao u alhaeron, y tou de despee eoffrey ? Bth
te ifauce ofiter oitte duchesste waser wrahedi mls,
bince sherc for rmae as l as po anone and alov

"hti tImaGeoffrey s;py sada o he emsrst mone and
Englans an ajor Bersford shaa] ebunent therewl cn
othe fr mattahon." m inaur

"Iu ail chron-a ri ch-apeo," myî Gfre." tbi
faeDo e aebl m Nowant caeronsn fo lis"on wife" Isad

GeollreyI wib a vie tha was ieva ry o tr iumph;v
a hen ie doneu Mme e la Ieo shat wrinEthler

"Bue hi anbrt lirbands hards knowing ?bte she
abort morhe rdo lug or to ery. eofe ? u

he esther wtent ducesto the boeafteri adye
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the uttermnost. Tbe chiîdren w'ere quietlv p]ayiuug iu the
garden as she went back, and slie pau sed to; tell thera
that tliey were uow to be exiled froin the second floor
of the liouse, which was to bie ýgiî n UI) to tlîe iuuvalîds,
and that the Iower roons rnust now content tbeni for
eatihîg anîd sleeping.

''Essie, is Hadji going to (lie ?"' said Lucy wxistlullv,
corning up tu lier and laying ber checck against lier sb,îk-
iflg arin.

But ECsthuer, witlu a kiss, swept tienil ail into the
verandali, and set theun to wi)rk xvitli paiuuts auid pencils
to inake a scrap-book for the little brother finît niiglit
distract tlueir tiîoughts froin the tragedy tlîat was beiuîg
enucted xitlîin doors. When she saw tlucin busily eut-
ploved, sue went into tbe bouse to relieve Koptrna froin
her faitbful watcb ut Mrs. Beresford's- si(le, and iooked
mnto the roomi whîere in charge of the sweet-faced nurse
in the blue gown, Hadji lav iii a stupor of fever. Her
father was wandering about the btouse like an unquiet
ghost, into bis wife's room, and then to watchl iadji's
struggle for hife. Serious iliness liad neyer visited the
Bereslord fainily before, since Mrs. Beresford lad always
been a complaining, invalid without any defiîuite îllness.

"You biere, Esther, still ?" lie said, wluen shc met bita
in the passage ; "'wly I thouglit you would bave for-
saken the sinking ship hike a rat. I met your young mari
just now, and lie told me lie lad cornte to take you back
to the Palace with Lady Adela."

"I could not leave you, father," sa'id Esther sirnply
41you do not blame me ?

"I ! lamre, you ? Chuld, in the face of death aIl onc's
hopes and ambitions seem so small anîd petty. I bad
begun to tliink that you were becomîing a woman of
the world, but tbank Cod, you are my iittle girl still."

He bad taken ber by the urmn, and was looking into
bier face so earnestly that Esthier was friglitcned.

"Father, is--is Hadji going to die ?" she said.
Major Beresford nodded. "So St. Leger tbinks, Essie

-little Hadji-you and I bave got to go througli the
Valley of the Shadow witlî him, for your step-mother is
very ili too ; beaven knows wbere tbey cauglit the
fever."

Hie passed on, back to bis work again, witlî tbe gait
of an old man, atid Esther went back to the chîdren too
stunned for tears. She was sitting in the veranduli
when Delaney brouglit her a note witli the Palace crest
upon it, auîd sle opened it witb a beating heurt, since it
was ber first love letter from Alwyne.

'Deurest Esther,-
"I cannot believe that you wish deliberately to go

agaitust my wishes, for in that case our bappiness does
not seemn "either possible or probable. But as 1 feel
sure yon wihl liave now had timne to, consider the situa-
tion i an impartial light, and wiil be able to realise
that it is my love for you that dictates my unxiety, I
beg you to come to the Staniers' to-niglit. If the ex-
pense of nursing bas anything to do With the difficuity,
of course, dearest, you must let me be your bunker, and
provide another nurse. This will be a test of your love
for me, tliat vou wili corne to the Palace if you realiy
love me.-F. A."

So it liad corne to this--the strile between duty and
worldly success ; and Esther rose and paced the veran-
dali in the evening liglit, making up ber mimd to the
great decision. The appeal to ber love left ber cold, but
the appeal to ail tînt was worldly wîthin ber, stirred
lier soul to' its very foundations. If she refused to go
to the Staniers now, she knew that huis pride would ne-
yer forgive bier, and that the final decision would mean
giving up ahi thuat ladl grown very dear to lier, and ac-
cepting the humble position in ber father's bouse that
she bud anticipated at first. On the one band ber
fatber's unxiety, and Hadji's fittle, feeble hands held lier,
while out of the future ail thut was possible for ber in
the possession of a greut naine and position, shone out
beckoning to bier.

She laid hier burning head upon the cool rail of the
balcony. Below bier, in the littie bay, the blue sea lay
breathing like a dbuld asieep, and in the dlean opal of
heaven a solitary star came out above the Camp.

-,O, God heip'ime 1"1 she said simuply, like a littie child;
and the answer came to lier as it does to ail wbo ask
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mn childlike faith; and i the peace that camne upon hier
heart she knew whicli site must choose.

"Dear Lord Francis," she wrote, III want to tell you
that I arn very sorry-for I think I have inade a mistake
in mny feeling for you, and I amn glad that you have
written so plainly to me. I cannot leave my father 110W
that he is ini trouble, and I can lie of use to my little
sisters in manly ways. I think you do not understand
what I feel about duty, and I think, therefore, that we
could neyer be happy, if we were to be. more to one an-
other thau we are now. Please forgive mie for having
given you a wrong impression of mv feelings to you : it
has been ail rny fauit. I arn yours sincerely, Esther
l3eresford."

The prim littie letter in its scitoolgiri handwrîting
reached Lord Francis Alwyne as hie sat ini his private
sitting-roomn, waiting for the summons from. Peimbroke
to feteli Esther to tlie Palace. He had no0 doubt what-
ever as to lier ultimate decision, and witen lie had read
hier letter through, lie fiung it into the lire withan angry
exclamation.

111y Jove ! Pil bring lier to lier senses !" lie said
sharply; "she shall ask my pardon for this, and very
humblv, too ! It is riiculous that 1 sliould be treated
like titis by a miere scitoolgiri ! Neyer be happy to-
gether ? No, by Jove ! we neyer can be, unless she is
convia ced of lier folly !

Lady Adela Stanier saw that lie was tlioroughly an-
noyed, and the Duchesse de Menilmontant came up to,
her during the evening witli the samie thouglit.

"Wliat is wrong witli Frank Alwyne, Adela ? Is tlie
engagement flot progressing as ît sliould. do ?II

"'To tell you the trutli, my dear mother," said Lady
Adela, brusquely ; "T1m. beginning to think that Esthter
is too good for hum-or, indeed, for any of us. There
are depths in lier nature, and a passion for self-sacrifice
that do not exist ini our world, wliere we overlay duty
witli expediency."

"Yes, clierie," said the old lady; it was the saine
witli lier gyrandinother, my dear friend. Tliey are fit for
the kingdom of heaven, but not so mucli for thte king-
dom of this world," and site siglied a littie ; for Mmne. de
la Perouse, i hier lonely life, liad kept witat site had
neyer possessed-the blessing of a quiet lieart at peace
witli God and man.

Wlien Esthter liad sent off the letter site feit liappier.
There were so mnany duties before lier tliat site liad no0
time to sit down and remember tliat, under other cir-
cuistances site would have been one of thte gay dinner-
party that niglit witli the opèra afterwards, and the
certaintv that she would be the admired and envied of
every beholder in the Governor's box. Somewitere -4he
liad read these liues, and tliey came back to bher 110W
witli double mreaning:

"Oh I have cauglit the contagion of a world that I neyer
loved,

Pleased mvseif with approval of those that I ne'er ap-
proved.

Paltered witli pleasures that pleased not, and fame where
no famne could be,

And liow shaîl I feel, do yon think, dear, when thte
Sangels are looking at me ?"

Site lad not fallen very far from. her first higli resolu-
tions, oxily far enougli to realise liow great miçrht have
been lier fail if site itad not been arrested at this, the
outset of lier career. The fact titat the chiîdren clung to
lier in their vague fear of illness, and titat lier fatiter
turned to lier as to a consoler, helped bier through tlie rest-
les days wlien tite strangeness of tlieir isolation liad
struck coid upon her ; and when H-adji was growing
liourly weaker, and Mrs. Beresford was very 111, Major
Beresford grew doôser to lis daugliter tlian lie lad ever
been before in those hours of waiting, and it was to lier
ears that lie confided tlie history of his, card-playirig, and
the loss of so mucli of his money.

III knew it was wrong, Fssie," lie said ; but God
knows, witli ail this before mie, I wiil promise neyer to
toucli a card agaîn. Only lule was-so dreary, I had to,
find somnethîng to enliven it-sorne excitemnent. Fancy
my talking to tuy daugliter like titis, Essie ; yet you are
like- your motiter: you always understand and always
help."

Esthter said nothing in reply, but kissed his hand
tenderly ; and slipping out of the room an hour later,
she returned witli lier little purse, and laid it at lier
fatiter's side.

III don't want it, dear father," she said ; "keep, it for
yourself ; I want you to have it."

And thougit lie said nothing, Major Beresford feit thte
sudden relief at her words; and vowed to himself that,
come what iniglit, witen once lie was clear of lis debt of
honour hie would neyer toudli a card again.

The post brouglit two letters wlien site sat eating hier
breakfast, tired and dispirited after a bad night. The
cliildren were so, troulesome witli their quarrels and
titeir questions, and even the ayah was wailîng and la-
menting over Mrs. Beresford, who was a bad patient,
and demanding to be sent back to India, thougit stout,
motlierly Mrs. Delaney was a tower of strengtli, and
Delaney hirnself indefatigably ready to, meet every
trouble bravely.

'An news Essie ?" said Maj~or Beresiord, glancing
at ie quiering white face above the fresi liolland

gown.
lt is only frorn Mrs. Galton," said Estiter, knowing

tliat lier fatiter was very anxious as to Alwyne's next
mnove ; I'perhaps you lad better read the one frorn Mrs.
Clare.-Srytlie too ; it explains things."

Site rose, trýying to smile, andl went out into te
verand ah witere presently lier father followed lier witli
a lrown.

"Wliat are you going to do, Essie ; witat does it al
mean ? Do vou care for the young man ?

Esthter lifted lier eyes bravely to her father's face.
"My pride cares,'" slie said, vahiantly ; "but my lieart
does not. I think it wiil end, daddy, in my becoming a
home-bird, and staying in tlie nest for always."

"Thie nest will 5 very lad of it, E ssie ; but, dhild,'
1 want you to, be hiappy."

Esthter turned lier lovely eyes - upon liim, siniling
tlirougli lier tears. III don't think I sliould be liap2py if
I mnarried Lord Francis Alwyne, daddy-I don't, ideed
-our ideas about life are not a bit the saine."

And after looking at lier in silence for a moment, ber
fatiter went away witli a sighli.

Esther gained 1er self-control before the children came
clarnouring about lier asking lier to settle tlieir plans for
tlie day, and it was only when site was alone in lier own,
room titat site read lier letters titrougli agai.n.

"Dlearest Esthter, you are a quîxotic goose, and I
don't know whetlier 1 love or liate you. P.S.-Frank is
not wortby of von. Don't worry your head about hium."

Esthter tore the letter into littie pieces, with a faint
laugli, and turned to Mms. Galton's :

"lDear 'Esthter, I am distressed to hear of tlie sad
turn that thte illness lias taken withli httie Henry. My
sister also seemis ill, and I arn glad that you are doing
your. duty. 0f course, I sitaîl not corne near thte itouse
or see any of you. 'You wiil be annoyed to heail that
Lord Francis Alwynie is paying great attention to thte
Hon. Miss Trelierne, wlio is ont liere for tlie season-a
beautiful wornan, witli a great deal of money. It mnust
le distressing for you to have played your carda so
badly, but reinember that I always proplesied liewould
neyer care for you enougli to rnarry you. Your aflec-
tionate Aunt, E. Galton."

Estlier tossed the white scraps of[ tomn letters to, the
winds.

"IWhat does it matter ?" site said to lerself ; "1wiat
anyone says or thinks-iI only I do rigit ? Things wîi
work out in the end for thte Èest-I know they will."1

And, witli a resolute toss of her liead, Esther went
up to, lier steprnother's room, and sent thte ayali out for
a wal<.

"lSo voli have come at last, Esthter !" said Mrq.
l3eresford, pettislily. "Il titouglit you were going to
neglect me altogether, and I feel horribly ill ; but wliat
do you think that idiot of a doctor says : I have not
got typitoid at ail, but just a touch 'of Maltese fever !
Ridiculous man ! I arn convinced that I arn as bad,
every bit, as Hadji."

And Esthter tried to answer witli becoming gravity,
and to keep hier tliankfulness out of face and voice. Site
succeeded, indeed, so weil, titat before site left the roorn
Monica, refreslied by a sponging witli vinegar, and a
becoming style of liairdressing, leaned back on lier pil-
lows wîtli a sigli. "I believe I do feel better, Essie;-
and, Essie, I want to tell you that I arn v.ery grateful
to you for stopping witli us instead of going to the
Staniîers.ý Your father told me. Titank ynu, Esthter,
you are a good girl," and Mrs. l3eresford's, praise was
very sweet to F.sther's troubled lieart.

TO BE CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK



N OVA SCOTIA is inaugurating -svstem of teclinical schools
Tiere is to be a central insti-

tution ah lHalifax and secondar\
schools in several induistrial (en tres
A hundrud thousand dollars lias beeti
appropriahed for the initial expense.

M1r. J. J. Stewart, editor of tin
Hlalifax "Herald,'' died a few (layb
ugo. Hie was one of the besh known
newspaper men in the Maritime P>ro-
vincees. A lamp was overturned iii
bis room and bu was so se'.erely
burned that bue did îioh recov.er froni
the shock.

Dr. Young, memnber for Ahlin, is
now provincial secrehary of British
Columbia.

léf

When Genural Prince Fushixni, Jap-
aniesu Envoy ho Great Britain, passes
thromgh Canada next month, the
Governument will î>rovide lîjîn and lus
parhy wîth a special train.

The Quebe Go'.erniînent wihl grant
$5,ooo for a chair iii land sinrvevinîg ut
Lavai Universihy.

Hlamilton is becoming more and
more a city of faictories, The talk-
now is of a ncw faotory for the miani
ufacture of balbriggan, to bu manii
aged by two In connected with ai
similar establishmient at Lowvll,
Mass.

When the 14arl. of Aberdeen was in
Canada, bue was imicl tuken witb the
fruit possibilities of the Okanagan
Valley in British Columbia, and bue
showed his intercst by inveshing ini a
farm. Earl Grey bas, it is said, done
the same silice bis visit ho that dis-
trict last October.

Mr. A. P. Low is now director of
the Geological Survey *at Ottawa.

Most people have already forgothen
the Mnrhineau forgeries in' connechion
with the Militia Departmuent. lIt was
recalled the othur day when the Su-
preme Court decidcd that the Bank of
Montreal is lïable to the Govermument
for the seventy-five tbousand dollars
lost on that occasion.

B3ritish Colibia bopes to get a
fair portion of the immigration froni
Europe this season. A forty dollar
rate from Liverpool to Vancouver
and other points bas been arranged
by the provincial goverment. and the
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Many people arc pleased because
Nova Scotia Steel common stockhlas
again been placcd on a dividemîd
basis.

There is a vigorous struggLle goîig
on in Kent Counhy, Ontarjo,'betwccn
the Canada Land Company and the
farmers, who assert that oul operat-
ors are moving on the diffurunt farmis
without consting the owners and
are commnencing the work of drlhimg.
Over 56,000 acres li Kent Couiity are
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iii dispute, besides large tracts iniE
sex and1 Luînbton. The dispute ariscs
abiout the terms of the original li-
perial charter granted to the coin
pn1y. Ini the Ontario Legislature,
.\r. A. B. M.\cCoig lias gix un notice, of
a bill to protet the farmers. The
riclrness of the newlv (liscovered oil
fields mnakes the strtigZ]e of iinusual
importance for to the victors ivili bu-
long the oil.

'l'lit increase in iminigration into
Canada for thle sex un mnonths Irom
.July to January inclusive was 49
pier cent. The prospects for the
"1spring rush'' are exc~ellent.

Winnipeg is looking forw ard to a
horse show and inilitary tournmanient
in June.

The first lnn(liheon of the St. Jolini
N.B., Canadian Club) was lield on
Tuesdav with Dir. G. R. l>arkin as the
speaker. Over 200 persons have
signcd the ineml>ership roll.

Ottawa lias the proper sort of
hockey enthuisiasin, as rniy an at-
tack Of influeuza7, will teStilv. <hi the

The Imite Major A. B. Lee
I'remldtnt of Rice, Lewis & Son, Toronto

last nigbt of wînter, a crowd stooid
throgh the sinali Ilours and througli
the cold grey dawn in order ho get
tickets for the ()ttawa.Wanderers
match.

Mr. James S. Beek, for twenty
vears Auditor-General of tbe Provîince
of New Brunswick, passed away on
Mardhi st at the ripe old age of
flinety-two.

Last Sunday will go on record as
the day on vwbich thc sale of Unitedl
Status Sunday papers in Canada was
terst stopped by legisiation.

The last fortnight of Canadian dis-
aster Iîolds nothing cisc (fuite so
horrible as that of February 26th
whun sixteen kindergarten pupils ani
their teacher, Miss Sarah Maxwell,
lost their lives in a lire which de-
stroycd the Hochelaga Protestant
School, Montreal. To Miss Max-
well's unaided efforts about forty
children owe their rescue. The build-
ing was of wood, thinly disguiscd
uvith brick, and without the uretencu
of a fire escape, and the kindergarten
punils were given rooms on the third
storey. Poemns are beinZ writtemî
about the heroism of the teacher and

klreadv a iiiniotial is l)eingr dis-
ciised. u hi inentîtue it Inav lie

vu11 to discover who was responsible
for the~ crii-ninal conditions whicli
inade snicl heroismn necessary. To-
ronto hiarbour anid a Montreal sub-
uirbani school are a poor comment ou,
our civilisation. W~hen it might have
been auvoidedI with ordinary, decent
precautions, suci an accident shows a
lack of civ.ic conscience worse than de-
plora bIc.

Ail signls po>int, it is sid, to a (le-
cided boom andt great changre at
Montinorencv Falls, Tins is bein-
brought abo(ut by the gfeneral pros-
pcrity of the D)ominion and of Onebc
City and lmy the heuar conîletion of
the niew dain and pow er liolse at the
Natural Steps.

The Iist of railway accidents seeins
to be extending into MHardi, the first
day of this inontb being xnarked by a
liead-on collision ut Mouintain, twentv-
eigit miles east of Sinith's Falls. Tfie
Caniadian record ini tItis respect inav
rival that of the inited States if
spread rails anmd out-of-place freighit
trains hecome I)opular.

'flie Private Bills Coiinittee e
pot ted lavouirably for the incorporam-
tion of the Villagfe Oif South River, ini
thc townships of Laurier and Machar,
I>arirv Sound( District, as a t(>wn, as
it lias sevei clitimnnre(l immabitanits. So,
the West is not the oîîlv growing
comniliitx-.

The Caiadiami l>adfic Raîlway ms
trying to shorten the distance be-
tweemi Montmreal anmd Yokohama I:v
ciittig ont the rîtu from Vancouver
down thîe Strai t to Victoria and omît
into the Paýicifie. Tlmey propos)0e to
pult a bridge or a fast ferry betwcen
V7aneon)ver andl Naliaimo speakiiig
without l)rccisemiess ;then a. railwav
across the Island froin Nanajino to
Alberni, and start their Pacifie lIm
presses froîni tlîat point. Anyone wlîo
will take the trouble ho look at a
map of Vancouver Island will sec the
advanitages of this sceeme, if it eau
bcecconoinically worked out. Albcri
is to-day a village witholit a railwav;
to-morrow it may bue a Vancouver or
a Seattle.

The Hon. A. J. Matheson
The lucky Provincial Tremaurer of a lucky Pro-vince-Surpina In two years, One Million

Dollars* estimnated total provincial
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Lucky Man
"Who wouldn't be Conductor Vogt?"

'fli euvions sinall boy said;
"Ile waves a stick and mnakes them

sing
As if they'd raise the dead.

"Auid then lie gocs to old New York
lus triuuiphs to repeat;

And when lie comes back home again
They t'ive him thîigs to eat."

In Search of the Sign

Soine old graduates oif Victoria
'Universîty were receutlvr talkiue ox'er
the halcyou days when the College
was in Cobourg and Mie was some-
thing more than the "lluimiauities."

'II remnember," said one white-
haired metuber of the group, II wheu
the faculty determined to put a stop)
Io thc Hallow M'en festivities which
xvere a great annoyance to the local
merchants. A handsome new si
had been stolen from a certain S op
ami the owner came uip to, the col-
lege, burning for revenge, as hie lad
heen informed that the 'boys' Ilad
taken it, The president of the col-
lege and other professors sympa-
thised with lis indiznation and they
set out to searcli the boys' roonis.
Half o. dozen of us were lu John
M-'s room, admirîng the confiscated

sigun wleu we were warned that the
committee of investigation was coin-
ing down the hall. 'We didu't know
what to do at first, but John, wlio 18
now a bishop in the States, picked up
the sigu, crammed it into the stove
and said, 'on your knees !' We
hastily dropped to our kuees and
when the door was qietlv opened,
John was eugaged lu loud and fervent
petition. The shop-keeper promptly
said . 'Oh 1 It cau't lbe here !' anà
went out softly, taking the somewliat
bewildered professors wi 'th hlm. The
true story was not kuown for many
a day, but the last tume John
preached in Toronto 1 remiînded hlm
of it."

Old Saws Wlth Modern Teeth
It ''s a long wormn that lias noý

turing.
AIl's well that ends swell.
Speech is silver but silence is

radium.
lt's a wise Commission that l<nows

its own Fowler.
Where tliere's smoke, there's an in-

vestigation.

The - Vrong FelIow
At the Mendelssohn Choir concert

in Massey Hall, Toronto, on Feli-
ruary 2,5th, Mr. Ilerbert Witherspoon
sang "Kinig Witlaf's Driakitng-Honn,"
one of Longfellow's spirited ballads,
whidh lias been set to music bv lDr.
Tr. B~. 1kichardson, a ineniber of the
fanious Toronto choir. The audience

appreciated the reudering of the son-
and also the ability of the composer,
to sucli au exteut that both Mn.
Witherspoon and Dr. Richardson were
obliged to bow repeatedly ln response
to applause. Wheiu the latter arose
in bis place amoug the liasses to ack-
nowledge the pulblic approval, a lady
in the audience tnrned to a friend aud
asked

"Who is that bowing froni the
cho(ir ?II

III do(nt lsuow," was the reply, "un-
less it's Longfellow."

The Modern Version

Little dropîs oif water
Sprnkled o'er the stock

Make thle foolish public
Buy ut by the block.

The Retort Convivial

Long ago, 'wav back before 1896,
whule the 'Liberals lu the Canadian
Parliament were yet in Opposition
and Sir Wilfrid was plain Mr. Laur-
ier, Mr. William Paterson, now
known as H-on. W. Paterson, Minister
of Custotus, was holding forth one
stormy niglit on the subject of the
tariff and was addi.nir to ih-li charm, of
the subject the thunderous music of
his voice.

In the meautime, a Conservatîive
member wlio representçd a constitu-

-Corne and share this worm with me."
" Why, WiIUamn Bird 1 Don't you kDow it's

Lent?*"-N.Y. Llfe,

ency somewlere near Laike Supenion,
had betaken himself i-o the "ank,"
where he lad tarried long and lovingly
oven Scotch and soda until lie was lu
a fnirly belligerent mood. He returned
to i-le Huse, wliere lie had listened
with impressix-e scowl to the basso
profundo periods of the Refom tarifi-
puncher. At lengi-h wii-h a fierce
dwellhing on the consonants lie ejacui-
lated "R-r-o-t-t" in the midst o! an
effective sentence.

Mr. Paterson paused for a few se-
couds and then reson-'ec his speech;
but a second and a third explosion
of the insultiug monosvllable brought
a sudden retort.

"Well, if it's rot," lie said, gazÎng

severely at the befuddled enetny,
"why do youi drink so much of ýit?

Murder a la Mode
l)readful sobs,

Chiffon frilis,
l'risoner groans,

.Jury tlîrills

1)octors talk
Very slick,

Lawyers frown,
Cameras click.

Hleadliues look
Rather raw.

Oh, we're sick of
Murderer Thaw

An Unfought Duel

It is said that once when the late
Dr. Tanner, the Irish M.P. in the
British Commons had asked iu the
Ilouse whether itwere true that the
l)uke of Camibridge had resikrned his
position as Commander-in-Chief, a
Major JTones of Peuzauce was so ont-
raged that lie challenged Dr. Tanner
to, a duel, and the following tele-
graphie correspondence took place :

"In reply to your despicable ques-
tion about the Duke of Cambridtre, I
designate you a coward. Delighted i-o
give vou satisfaction across the wa-
ter. Pistols !"

Tro this Dr. Tanner at once replied
"lWire received. Will meet yoii to-
morrow in Constantinople, under the
Tower of Galata, niidnight. Beingr
challenged, prefer torpedoes. Bring
another ass.-Tanner,."

A Sad Condition
At a public dinner in an Euglish

city, the toast of "'Army, Navy and
Reserve Forces" was proposed lu
rather nusual ternis. Iu submiîttinZ
-the toast, the Chainman said :

lThis is a toast which _requires
very little comment froni nme, as the
'aibject is one with which you are ail
familiar. The Army and Navy have
been drunk for very mauy vears, and
the Reserve Forces have now been
drunk for something over twenty
years."

IiigIiy Ingenlous
Mr. C. S. Rolls, the English aero-

naut and motorist, who visited Can-
ada- this winter, lias lately been iu
New York and the "Tribune" gives
his views on the acroplane.

III thiuk the Wnights will win," lie
said. l'Santos-Dumont is ingeulous,
but the Wrights are inore ingenious
still. They are as ineniious as-as a
betting friend of mnine."

Mr. Roils stniled, and resumed:
"My friend, Captain Bragge, bet an

athiete that lie could not hop up a
certain long fliglit of steps two at a
tume. The athiete took the bet and
made the trial. But there were forty-
one steps to the fliglit, and therefore,
after niaking twenty hops, the man
found hie had lost. H1e paid up, but
accused Captain Bragge of sharp
practice.

",'Sharp practice!P said l3ragge, in-
dignantly. 'WeIl, lIl make the7saine
bet with Von that I can do it.!

"The other, expecting i-o win lus
money back, assented.

"'Captain Bragge then hopped uip
forty steps in twenty hops, and, hop)-
ping bacc one, finîshed fin the pre-
seribed manner and won the bet."
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"70 YEARS REPUTATION B lND IT'

n-Li ijiways rair weatnar
Whon good fellows %et toqether

:ARs REPuTATION BEHMIND IT

qDealers who serve

COSGRAVE'S
CELEI3RATED

BRANDS

are giving their patrons
the rnost reliable bever-
ages that money canl~uy.
Ait hon est brews, proper-
Iy aged and matured.

PALE IMILF o XXX
AILE HAZLW PoRTrElR

COSG RAVE
B RE WE-iRY

Co.
NIAGARA ST.
TO0 RO NTO
AND 0F ÂLL LICEN8E HOLDEES

Ç Its High Standard of Excellence is the strongest
feature of

The New Scale
Williams Piano

ÇThis great instrument is an entirely new piano-the resuit of years
of evolution in piano-buildîig. It is declared by artÎsts and music-
lovers ail over Canada to rneet every artistic musical requirement.

The Harmonic Tone-Proloning iBridie
is a distinctive New Scale Williams feature. A brilliant yet mellow
and sympathetic tone of wonderful carrying power is procured throogh
the use of this bridge, which is cast in the plate in one solid piece.
Resuits that have been despaired of for years by piano-makers are
attained at last through this exclusive New Scale Williams patent.

It Didn't Happen
q1 The enviable position attaîned by the New Scale Williams in the
esteemn of particular musical people is neot the'result of chance. The
best brains, highest scientific knowledge and experîence and skill of an
exceptionally high order have been employed for years in experiment-
ing, testing and discarding until a piano could be produced that
would be really great and compare to advantage with other great '
pianos either in Europe or America. If You will fill in the b
coupon below, cut it out and take to your dealer or send to e
the Wi'llîams Piano Co., we will senýd you absotutely free w

several beauiful boijklets, -Th e Mak-
i7 ng of a Great Piano," etc. We'Il ,~~
also tell you of easy purchase ~ç
plans that will înterest Yeu.
The Williams Piano Co.

OSUAWA. ONT. .

Orders have heen received trom Edmonton, Alberta, and from as far
east as Sydney, C.B., for the Fountaîn Bath Brush. No on1e who has
ever used one would think of taking a bath without it. It's the rubber
brush through which the water flows fromn the faucet. Send for particulars.

The Fountain Bath Brush Agency TORONT JNCOTON. ONT.

1



I'rom Switzerland to You.

g The LIGHTINC. FIXTURES that
beautify thc home MOST are the exclusive
designs we make to match the decorations.

Ç Our designer wiII, give you out estimate.

W. J. McGIJIRE, Limlted
86 WEST KING STREET

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Underwoodl
Ç The 'UNDERWOOD gives

satisfaction. It gives bettersa-tis-
faction than any other typewriter.

q1 If tbis were flot the case
why should our- imports for one
nsonth in 1907 be greater t han the

imports of our strongest cosnpet-
itôr for the entire year i9o6.

q There are but three classes

of tYpeWriterS-UJNDERWOODS,
Underwood imitations and

antiques. What is your choiceD

UÈletc TyDowriter CouluallyLfl
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

the dairy Iaridj
ideal: send* to

[~haîthful, noiu rIïh in g
food and a dair'ty deli-

~cious confection ini

Unyivalled for delicate smoothness,
sweet purity, palatability and nu-
tritI've qualities. Made eniirelY of
choie cocoa, pure sugar and
rich Swisa milk-ihe most nu-
tritive combination of aillfoods.
CAILLER'3 is sold everywhere
by grocers, druggiste and.
confectioners,

WILLIAM il..DUNN,
Ge.ural Agenitfor Canada,

394-396 ST. PAUL STr.,
mONTRÇAL.
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M ORE than once during last
week the statement was made
that Mr. Forbes Robertson has

flot played '%,Hamlet" in Toronto. This
is entitely incorrect. Mr. Robertson
was seen in the role at the Princess
Theatre, Toronto, in the winter of 1904
and in the samne performance Miss
Gertrude Elliott plaved "Ophelia."
Mr. Robertson-'s acting of the part of
the "sweet prince" is so noble a piece
of histrionie art that it lias the vivid
quality of a picture as well as the pli-
ancy of dramatic presentation. A
modern es.sayist, in wrîting of the ev-
anescence of the actor's achievements
spoke of his faine as "a statue oi
snow." The work of the playwrighit
may live, the hour of the actor is but
an hour. Vet with such art as Mr.
Robertson attains in his "Hamlet"
one feels that the impression created,
though it becomne a'tradition, has
gone into the aggregate of artistic ef-
fect that no 1'hungry generations"
can 1'treadl down."

Miss Elliott, aithougli not a fair, is
a gentie and lovable "Ophelia." In
fact, many of lier admirers prefer hier
in that mole to any other. When she
first played the part in Toronto, it
was suggested that she would niake
a charming "Juliet."

The ending of the draina, as adopt-
ed by mnany who have played "lIai-
]et" cornes with the speech of
Horatio, beginning: "Now cracks a
noble heart." Mr. Robertson, how-
ever, includes in the Iast scene the
entrance of Fortinbras. The closing
spectacle, as the dead prince is borne
froni the scene is glooily pictu-
resque. The only false note ini the
presentation was the appearance of
the "late deceased" before the cur-
tain. Mr. Robertson's bow of ac-
knowledgment almost spoiled bis
'Hamiet."
Next week, Mr. Robertson and Miss

Elliott will appear in two perform-
ances of "Hanilet" at the Princess
Theatre, Toronto. They will also
present Madeleine Ryjey's "Mice and
Men," a momnantie draina of the
Eighteenth Century.

Mr. Arthur Stringer is known as a
writer of poems, short stomies and
novels. Ile is more proud, it is said,
o! his prize peaches and pears, raised
on his fruit farin in Ontario, than of
his literary achievements. Lîke many
other Canadians, bie resides ini New
York except during the summner
months. Mr. Stringer's novel, "Týhe
Silver Poppy," is probably bis best
known work. His moat recent novel,
"The Wire Tappers" is a rather sor-
did record o! several varieties of
crime. It bas been dramatised by
Mr. Owen Davis and will be produced
at the Lincoln Square Theatre; INew
York, on the eigrhteenth o! this
xnonth. Mr. Jamnes Durkin, a well-
known leading mani in stock, will
have the principal mole in the play.

The plans o! the Mendelssohn Choir
for next yeam are flot yet announced,
as both Conductor and Comniittee no

The Business of

CG.%~ 0F CANADAh.
Head Office: Waterloo, Ont.

for 1906 shows substantial increases
over the previous year, as may be seen
front the following figures:

items 95 1900 Ginfs over

Assets 9,206,002 $10,885,5W9 $1,080,447

Income -- 1,9M6,518 2,072,423 116,9%5

Surplns' 952,001 1,20,878 249,877

Insurance
tu Force 1 44,1W7,954 40,912,4W7 2,712,458

E1x o -noie 17.»% 18.84% 1.46%,

*Conspany's Standard.
tAil Oanadian Busînem.

8 RICHMOND ST., EAST TORONTO
ALME WRINT, MAIMER

Dayvsland
ALBERTA

ÇTown property bas in-

creased in value 300 per

cent. in six months. Pur-

chases can be made from

the original owners and

at original prices. Apply

to E.- W. DAY, Mana-

ger the Alberta Central

Land Corjporation, Ltd.

1
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dlouht require a breathing and think-
ing speil. MXr. Walter l)amrosch is
dlxiou-s for the Choir to appear in
both New York and Brooklyn next
wînter an-d Boston would like to hear
the Toronto singers wvho actiîally in-
(luced New York critics to admit
their artistie excellence. But the Biul
fali) concert is alxnost a. certaintv.
There is a splendid warmnth abolit
Buffalo's appreciation that makes a
Troronto listener feel friendly forever
aiter with the thousands whio inake
Convention Hall ring w ith their
plaudits.

'fli "Standard' of Montreal, pubi-i
lished last week the best picture of
"America's Finest Chorus" that has
yet appeared. The reference last
week to Mr. A. S. Vogt Ihv MXr. Bvron
Walker, in which the formner was' de-
scribed as "the littie Napoleon," was
commented on in this wise : Ifts al
right, but the difference is that Vogt
began in Waterloo and will nleyer
meet it."

Trhe appearance of the Ilungarian
violinist, Arthur Hlartmann, at Mas-
sey Hall, Toronto, on Mardhi st, was
not a popular event if the size of the
audience bie taken as indication of the
degree of local interest in the virtu-
oso. However, lie proved himself a
master of his instrument and was
constantly recalled by bis enithiusiastic
liearers. The Badli "Chaconne," Sir
Alexander Mackenzie's Scotch fan-
tasia, "Pibrocli," and W ieniawski's
"Airs Russes" were the most strik-
ing numbers on the programme, the
last being rendered witli rare clarity
of style. Sir Alexander Mackenzie 's
"Pibroch" contains many teclinical
difficulties but is not otlierwise re-
markable.

Tlie Scliubert Choir announce two
changes in the soloists for their con-
cert in Massey Hall, Toronto, on
Mardli I2th, by which their patrons
will liave the pleastire of liearing Miss
EMaine De Sellem, contralto, and Dr.
Hugli Scliussler, two of America's
great artists. The Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra are includîng in their
programme thie "Magie Fîre" and
"Wotan's Song" and in thie latter se-
lection Dr. Hlugli Schussler will sing
the solos. Dr. Schussier and Madame
Marie Dunkel Zimmerman, soprano,
will sing the solos in tlie concerted
number, "Liberty" and the latter in
tlie Schubert Oratorio, "'Miriam's
Song of Triumph." Mr. FE. C. Towne,
tenor, and Dr. Schussier will con-
tribute the solos in the male chorus,
"Try Not the Pass."

Max Brudli's dramatic cantata,
"Thie Cross of Fire," wiIl be given by
the Toronto Festival Chorus and Or-
chiestra in Massey Hall, Toronto, on
Thursday, April 25th. The work is
founded on the story of the Zatliering
of the clans by Ineans of Malcolm's
Fiery Cross, as related in Sir Walter
Scott's "The Lady of the Lake." The
rehearsals will take place at the To-
ronto College of Music.

Mr. W. J. Robson of Massey music
Hall, who is Madame Mary Reed's
Canadian representative, is arrangîng
for recitals at Montreal, Ottawa,
Kingston and Hamilton, the assisting
artist being Mr. Henry Brainsen, the
fanious 'cello soloist of the Pittsburg
Orchestra.

A cup of hot BOVRIL
taken just before retiring
is flot only a delightful
"night-cap," but it will

induce quick and refreshing
sleep. It is far more beneficial

than stimulants or drugs, and with-
out their devitalîzing reaction.

For cases of
emergencv

alashave LDOJVIIL handV

I

ALL WINTERR WEATHER 18 ALIKE TO THE MAN
WHO0 BREAKFASTS ON

SHREDE
red biood courslng
through the whoI.
astem. fMakes a
man roady for any _ H hA
amouuit Of work and
able to Perform ît. HA
TrY a B3reakfast of the Biscuit and a LuncheonI of Triscuit

Ail Grocers-13c. a carton, or 2 for 23c.
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STLANDARD,
OFTHE

WÔRLD
Maltea Your Own Light

The FÂIRBANxs-MoR8E& Eleotric
Liglit Ontflt gives plenty. -of
goo light a&t a moderato ooSt.

Gao, Gasoline or Kerosene
Englues for ail pmposes fromn

2 h. P. up.

Out ont oomplete .advertisement and
send to

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY LIMITED
26.28 FRONT'STREET W., TORONTO, ONT.

Please sind me Illustrated Catalogue 14o........ .(asoline Englues.
Imsy Wanta ........... ... Name............_.....-..........................
To ruII.. ........................... 1 Town.................... ... Prov ............

RUBBER BELTING RUBBLR ROSE'
Higbest Grade for Every Purpose. Ail Kinds. To Do Any Work.

P'ACJAINGS ANI) VALVELS
For Every Grade of Service.

We Malte aud Seill "Everythiug lu Rubber."
RubwCRotlxitmg, Slpecil blould.'d Gootte,

ý Me DvýilittonItubber suadrj.s.

The Canaàdian Rubber
-of Mfontreal, Limited.

. "LUALDUIRARD ORioilTRAOR"

Co.

Sale Branohes and Warbouses :
40 Do0Ck St. -St. John, N.B. 155 Granville st. - Halifax, NL.

limperial Bank Building, St. James St. - Xontreai, P.Q.
Front and Yonge Ste. - Toronto. Ont.

89 Princes St.- WinniPeg, Man. Alberta Block - C4igary, Ait&.
MARK or QUALITT DewdnsY St. -Regina, Sask. 408 Cordova St. -Vancouver, R..

Wharf st. -Victoria, B.O.
O. LONE M GiDRN, ,Write u whon planning fbr

Vioe-Presidens and àmau iretor. purchaa* or RURDER 0000&.

The Rich Mani and the
Mesosengers

BY CHAR LE BATTELLI,00OMIS

0NC]E there was a man so rîchO that if his fortune had been
converted into hundred-thon-

sand dollar bis and straightway
poured ou him he would have been as
dead as Desdemiona.

Now this great mnan hadi a favourite
saying which he repeated at moruing,
noon and niglit. 'To die ricli is to
die disgraced. To die rich is to die
disgraced."'

This lie said su inany tirnes that lie
believedi it, and so did niany poor
men who were unselfish enough to
wish to relieve him of lis disgrace.

But he was always out when they
cailed. Hie was fond of out-door ex-
erciSe.

One day lie saw two strange mes-
sengers walking toward hirn. bearing
news. His heart told hirn that they
both bore news to him.

As the first one came near, hie said,
"Are you the mani who says that to
die rich is to die disgraced VI

'Il arn and 1 repeat it. To die ri.ih
is to die disgraced."

"Die honoured by ai, then," said
the first messenger. "You have lost
ail save a mnere pittance of a thousaid
a year. Die honoured by al."

The great rnan pulled a wry face as
if lie had heard bad news. And then
ho saw the second messenger, and he
srniled and said, "Ah, I suppose you
are Death. Corne along that 1 may
be put out of rny rnisery at once!1"

1But the second messenger said,
"Nay, I amrn ot Death. I have good
news for thee. I bear thee ten years
of lîie that have been added to thee.
Take thern."

Then the great man smote his chest
and said to, the first messenger:

"Look here, I've been accustorned
to district rnessengers ail rny hife, but
1 neyer saw one as prompt as you.
Couldn't you have dawdled to play
marbies a little ? Ilere I have ten
years on rny hands and no money to
spend. You're too literai, anyhow. 1
was induiging nu rhetoric to a certain
extent. Cant you mnanage to tel mie
it's ail a mistake ? I don't mind dis-
grace sucli an everlasting lot.,,

But the niessenger had departed.
-Ridgwav 's.

Peary OptiminticIN his concluding articlein "Har-
per's Magazine," Commander
Peary shows that lie is still opti-

misfic about the American route to
the Northý Pole., That four and a
hall rnonths' tnpl frorn Cape Sheri-
dan to, Sydney ýHarbour -poundcd
about by waves and storni and ice-
field-has Ilot dismayed hirn. To get
within 174 nauticai miles of the Pote
and then be forced back, hasn fot dis-
couragred him. lie, believes that the
next expedition which foliows his
route wiil reach the Grand Prize. Ho
says: "Had the winter of ic905-6 been
a normial season in the Arctic regions
and not, as ît was, a particuiarly,
open one throughout the northern
hemisphere, there is flot a mnember of
the expedition who doulits that we
could have attaiued the pole. And
had I known before leaviug the land
what actuai conditions were to the
northward, as I know now, I could
have so rnodified rny route and rny
disposition of sledges t1fat we could



hiave reached the pole ev en ini spite of
the, open season."1

le thinks bis espedition is jq1stified
1)y its resuits. It ai tained the "far-
thest tiorili" ; it proved the existence
of a new latnd northw'est of Grant
Land, undîscovered and unnamied ; it
shecd mucli new liglit on the know-
ledge of the coastline and ice-fields oi
the unknown parts of Greenland anti
Grant Land ; it decided beyund a
doubt that man and the Eskimo (toi,
are the ouly two mechaiîisms capable
of meetin., ail the (Iifficulties of arctic
work.

Their closest "call" w-as on flic re-
turu trip, when a broad lead of open
water barred their way back to the
slip. For five dismal days they wait-
ed and watclied for a chance to cross
on an ice-bridge, for boats they hati
none. The dogs were cooked for foodi
over a fine made from their valuable
sledges. The sequel is best told in
bis own words ;

"On the lifth day two Eskimos,
forming my daily scouting partv,
whomn I baad sent to neconnoitre to
the east, reported young ice a few
muiles distant extending clear across
the lead, which înight be firn enough
to support us on our snow-shoes to
the south side, now more thani two
mniles distant. No time was lost in
liurnying to the place, when it was
evident that now was our chance or
neyer. Encli man tied on his snow
shoes with the utinost care, and then
in widely extcndcd skirmsh line andi
ini absolute silence we begani the
crossmng. Each of us was busy with
lbis thougîts and intent upon bis
snow-shoes, which could not be lifted
fi-oui the ice, and the, slightest un-
steadiness or stumble would have
meant his finish. The thin film cruist-
ing the black waten bent and *ilebeneath us at every step, scendinig
widening undulations frot everiy man -11

I do tiot cane for a simular expericeuce.
At last those interminable miles camle
to an end, and as we stepped uipon
the finu ice on the southern side, the
long breaths of relief I rom my neàrest
neiglhours iii the line *wert- distinctly
auidible.''

Labrador
Dillon Wallace, who recently lec-

tured to the Canadian Club ini To-
ronto on Labrador, told how on an
exploring trip lie had travelled Soo
tuiles by dog sled and 2,M0) tuiles by
canne around the coast of the g-i
loue land. 0f course alI this imt-
mense waste looks as ba-ien as did
Cobalt a couple of years ago. But
who ýcan tell how rnany Cobalts it
contains ? Who cati estimate Cana-
da's inheritance ?

Technical Education
Hou. W. A. Weir, speaker of the

Quebec Legisîature, speaking at the
Buildens' E~xchange banquet in Mont-
real said : "It is a crying national
shame for Canada that it cannot pro-
vide within its own bordent for tlle
tedlinical education of its childi-en and
that, as a result, these childi-en
should be inferior to Belgîans and
Gerinatis and Amnericans in thein in-
dustrial equipnient."1 And while Mr.
Weir inay be rÎglit in theory it las
yet to be shown that any country iu
the worîd produces better workiuen
than native-bon Canaians.
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Gerhard lieintzman Piano

Canada's
Premier Piano

and
National

Instrument

q Of aHl beverages, the oîe
endorse îs COCOA.

Salemoma
97 Yenje st.

Factory
69-75 Sherbourne St.

Toronto
Hamilton Dranch

127 Kini St. East

that the F)est phtvsicianis

PERFECTION

(Maple Leaf Our Traite Mark)

8xp. of our ellie eon-
fc 1114Y lay p.jurchmaed<

froin eryilriwyne
,4t11?d and on trains.

THE COWAN

is best, because of its absolute
puritv and choice flavotir.

COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO

Brass Clocks
From $4.00 to $ 10.00 Ec

The',e sinall clo,-ks are amost -,mitable
for Stnc>khmg l)ens or Bvdroonis.
Eiiglîsl inovemients . Are- goot
tinekepers.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Corner King and Victoria Streets - TRN(

W. S. CALVERT, M.P., President T. H. HAMILTON, General Manager

eanadi'an N;îIl eo-mpaniy
Refiners of Canadian and American F'ETROLEUM and

Manufacturers of Lubricating Ois, Paints and
Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

BitANCHES HEAD OFFICE
Vancouver, B.C. Winnipeg, liau, 128 BAY STREET - TORONTO, Canada
Toronto, ont. Ottawa, Ont. ÎNREMontroal, Que. Hlalifax, X.S.

st. John, ;.B Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio

ý 1

Each

TORONTO



Head Offce for Canadla: MONTREAL

WIL MAOKÂY, J. H. LABELLE,

Qen. Manager. Asat. Manager.

sait i.a'omly tfi

Stmneut NSURNCE th Wortd.

Magire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

Office: "Royal Buildiag." 27 Welliqtton Si. B., TORONTO,

Toepoe1idence, North 8871 and M. 978.

THE HAMILTON STEEL2~
IRON COMPANY, LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. : : Etc.

Address ail communica-
dions to the Company

HAMIILTON - ONTARIO

The Bay of Quinte
Railway Company

Connecting wîth the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Systemu at Napanee and Kingston.

Connecting wîth the Canadian Pacifie
Railway at Tweed.

Connecting witb the Central Ontario Rail-
way at Bannockburn.

Connecting with the Kingston & Pemn-
broke Railway at Harrowsmîth.

Connecting at Deseronto witb steamers
nperating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

STrains leave Napanee for the north at
7.50 a.M., 12. 10 p.m., 1.25 p.m., and 4. 25 p.m.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at 7.00
&.00., 7.2o a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and for the
north leaving Tweed at 11.30 a.m. and 4.50
p.m.

Trains run between Deseronto and Napa-
nee as follows:

Leave Deseronto at i.00o a. m., 1. 40 a. M.,

11.310 a. M., 12.40 P. M.-, 12. 55 P. m., 3. 45 P- m.,
6.îo p.rn., 7.40 P.m.1

Leaiie Napanee a 2.2o a.m., 3.30 am,
6.30 a.m., 6.35 pan., 7.55 a.m., 10.30 a.m
13.05 p-im., 1.20 p-.. 1 1.00 a.m., 4.30 p.m:,

Theý Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the sir. 'l Ella Ross"' and sir. 1 Jessie
Bain" running between Picton, Deseronto,
Belleville and Trenton, as also the str.
"Where Now*' making the famous 50-mile
ramble from Gananoque to ail points in and
around the Thousand Islands, connecting
with ail trains at-Gananoque, as well as mak-
ing the railway transfer between Gananoque
andi Clayton, N.Y.

E. WALTER RATHBUN,

Preuident and General
Manager.

J. F.CHAPMAN,
General Prelght anad

passenger Agent.,
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Literary Notes
THERE3 are some iîteresting let-Tters in Lieut.-Col. Cruikshank's

latest volume of his 1 tDocu-
mentary H-istory of the Campaiga up-
on the Niagara Frontier." This is Vol-
umie III. of the 1813 series, and includes
letters wrîtten betweea August and
October of that year-a period memn-
orable for the failure of the British
attack on Sackett's Harbour. The
address of Gen. McClure to lis brig-
ade, printed in the Buffalo Gazette of
28th Septemnber, 1813, is of special in-
terest i showing how the UJnited
States people regarded the British at
that time. Hie said : "A brutal and
ferocious eflemy, uniteti to allies if
possible stili more ferociotis, are
hovering on our frontier, threatening
the devastations, horrôrs, rapes,
burnings andl murders which have
usually niarked the lootsteps of Brit-
ish soldiery. To resist that eaemny
and to present a barrier between ruin
and our homes, our property and our
families, must be the wish, as it is the
duty of a good citizen."

.One would thmnk fron reading that
address that the British had been try-
ing to .invade the United States,
whereas it was the British and
Canadians who were trying to lîpre..
sent a barrier between ruin and our
homes."1

Many of the letters throw light on
the difliculty the Canadians had in
getting supplies and the great amount
of sickness in the armies.

Special reference may be muade to
the letters describing the defeat of the
British fleet in Lake Erie, under Cap-
tain Barclay, by Captain Perry of the
United States Navy. Major-General
Procter's report shows how keenly hie
feit the defeat. At this time Sir
James Yeo was in command of tee
other British vessels on Lake Ontario.

In a pamphlet entitled lîCanada's
Opportunity," Major Robert Larmour At

reviews Lieut. (now General) Butler's A
"Great Lone Land," Lient. Butler moe
was with Wolseley on the Red River
Expedition of 1870, and made a trip Ami
from the Red River to Rocky Moun- A'

tain Huse and back, a distance of
some 3,000 miles. As *a resuit of AUDITS9

that journey, hie wrote an interestingG
description of the country now em-
bodied in the Provinc es of Alberta -C MAI

and Saskatchewan. Apparently, Ma-
jor Larmnour's object in drawing at-
tention to Butler's work is to base a Tel. M. 1210

plea for more -Japanese and Chinese
to develop the West. (Toronto : Wîl- T
lia= l3niggs.) **I

Both English and Frenchi Canadians
wonld do well to study the career of
Lord Dorchester who guided the des-
tinies of Canada between the Quebec
Act of 1784 and the Act of 1791. He
tried to hold the balance fairly bie-
tween the two races and at the saine
tinte preserve British supremacy. It
was fortunate for the Crown and f or-
tunate also, for the French Canadians
that such an enlightened statesman
presided at Quebec durîng this transi-
tionary period. H1e întroduced what
hie beieved to bie "'the liberal and en-
lîghtened spirit of the British Govern-
ment." (Lord Dorchester, by A. G.
Bradley. Toronto : Morang & Coý,
Makers of Canada Series. Cloth, 327
pp.)

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO MOTXELS

King and John Streets.
200 itoomo, $2.00 op.

American Plan.

KCIMI £dwawd Motel
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 Gueata. $1.60 up.

American and European Plan-.

Palmer HMous.
200 RLooine. $2.00 Up.

American and European.

Buropean $100 Ur.
American $2.00 '

Accommodation for 600 Oueâts. Flreproof

ONTARIO HOTELS

Caledoania Springte Motel tC.P.ar).
CALIIOONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

American Plan, 3.00 up.
Accommodation for 200 Guesta.

Miotel Royral
HiAMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most Central.
$2.50 per day and up. - Ametican Plan.

iONTrREIA]L MOTELS

Corons Motel
453.4e5 Guy Street. 125 Booms

$1.00 ap. E,,ro"wa.

rte place Viger (C. P. F~y.>
American Plan, -$8 50 np.

Accommodation for 200 Guests.

se. Lawrenlce Hall
Enropear Pler.

MO0 Rflni. $1.00 par day upwards.

The chateau Frontenac (C.P. RW.)
Amorta Plan, - $8.00 up.

A."commodatiofl for 460 Guesta.

»RANITOBA HOTIELS

Th%* Royal Alexandra (C.P. P.>
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Buropean. 32.00. American, $4.00.
Accommodation for 600 Queuts.

HIRITISHE COILUMBIA^ MOTELS
ter Ho0un. i C. P. aR.>>

GLACIER, B.0.
eriLan Plan . î850 Up.
ommodatlon for 200 Queuta

Vaimecuarer (C. P. &Y-.)
VANCOUVER. B.0.

erican Plan, .$&50 Up.
ommodatton for 400 Questa.
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his Your
Cataogu'e Season?

ÇIF IT IS, and you
want something the

best in design, material,
and worki ng-u p-i e., a
catalogue to which you
can point with pride-
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liu. ACTON PFIJBLISNINO C'LIUT
11.0 JOHN STEET, TONONT
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THE NEW

FAST
LI1N E

TO -

MusItoI~a
LaRes

<J Canadian Pacific Rai1way's ircw line to Mso~
Lakes wvi1I beý ni operation, Toronîto to Balit Fait..,
early in JtiiiE, whenl anl up-to-date tyzraja service, w'itlr
the best cfpasge qinnilih'iugred

nections to ail paýrts of thre 1Lkes, and a neow gateway
%vilt also ho established on Latk- Jseph. letriils of
service on this route will h anuouincv( later.

THRO' EXPRESS TIRAINS
Ç In addition f0 the Cariadjan Paeifîc'srve front
Detroit and its thr-oughi car Unes front Chicago to
Toronto, there, will ho througlr trains front Bullalo to
Bala Falls, ovetr Michigan Cjentrali, T. H. & BK and Cna-
dian Paciflo'ri lincs. Connections witI also ho iniade \wùhrl
Niagara Navigation (Jo.'s steamiers at Toronito.

For fnurther inifori ia t ion i vrit
WM. STITT C. B. FUSiTKl

(,ntral Passemigtr Age-nt Di,,trft,- a..'gr Agenît
Monitreril Tor-oîto

WARMAN
TOWN LOTS

q] We have lots for sale in the centre of this growing
Saskatchewan town at prices rangîng fromn $100.00 to
$250.00 each. When buying Western town lots it is
well to get into the original town site and nlot buy in the
tnnerons annexes to the north, south, east or west.
Wattman is on two li'mes of railway, has four express
trains each day, and although the town is only a littie
over a year old its population is flot far from the 1,000
mark. The lots we have wîll flot last long at the ahove
pnîces. If you are interested, wrte at once for par-
ticulars and terms. .

WE.STERN ESTATES, LIMITED
83 VICTORIA STREET - TORONTO

JEMACGAMI-
,&

I

A peerless regrion for thç

TOURIST, CAMPER,
CANGEIST, ANGLER

AND SPORTSMAN
An excellent train service direct
to the Wilds of Northern Ontario.
A territory offering the best fish-

ing and shooting in America.

Scenory Unoxcelled
Hay Fever Unknown
Magniicet Canoe Trlps
Black Bass and Speckled Trout
Mooso, Deer, Bearand Partrldge

Handsomely illu!,trated descriptive pubiction tehllng yen
ail about it sent freean application ta J. D. MCDONALD,
District Passenger Agent, Union Staîon, Toronto,

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffi Manager

MONTREAL

G. T. BELL
Gen. 1>ass. and Ticket Agi.

MONTREAL

-----------



"The, Water for Your Lî fe

"The Earth
Contri butes
and We
Distribute"

Note

the words

"Santé,
qlBottled at

the Springs

Only."

None Genuine
UntIess

So Labeled.

Nature's

Spring

Tonic

Ask your
Druggist
or 'phone

ST. LEON WATERS, LIMITED
58 '2 King Street East MLAIN 6930 TORONTO


